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f f oil "Ulster 
Headquarters 
PARTITION MUST GO 
No democracy in Northern Ireland 

Vt^HIL£ Lord Brookeborough'8 be-sashed dupes paraded Belfast from Carlisle 
Circus to Balmoral, London Irish were demonstrating against sectarianism 

and for the unity of Ireland. 

Mrs. Pat $hi te and Robert Rossiter picket the "Ulster office. 

y S I H G as a $*/m*t the fact 
that Sir Oswald Mosley, 

the British Fascist leader, was 
holding one, of h i t u n p o p u l a r 
demonstrations a few Mites 
away in East LMdOM, Scotland 
Yard banned the Connolly As-
sociation procession which was 
to have walked from Kings 
Cross to Finsbury Park on 3rd 
September. 

instead a meeting was held a t 
tin- start of t he route, And the 
demonstrators then went by tube 
to F'.nsbury Park where a large 
""•eting demanding the release of 
t-he Republican prisoners was held. 

Speaking a t the meeting were 
Robert Rossiter; Desmond Greaves, 
a'"J George Anthony, who is a 
member of the London division of 
"if Amalgamated Engineering 
Union 

PROTEST 
•Speakers protested vigorously 

acainat the banning of the pfrooee-
•s">n. n wag explained that only 
u ' ° <iayR before, whan all the 
literature had been printed and 
distributed a t great expense,"* slx-
l 0 ° t gum-shoe operator. stalked 
l n t 0 the Association's a«oe f ind 
pianuxl on the table * prorfama-

big enough to paper the wall 
*• ith. | V 

He explained that 
sion Was off. 

the proces- invited to speak from an Ir ish plat-
form. 

"Sir is said to 
Mr. 

t h e 

Oswald 
with 

Desmond Greaves 
audience, "but It 
ndt r f M r e kis services to do away 
wHti i t The present Horns Sec-
retary is willing to do the job for 
him. 

"Fascism c a n be defined 
roughly as 'Toryism with the 
gloves on ," he went on, "but in 
the Si* counties of North-eastern 
Ireland, there is a brand of Tory-
ism which has never had any 
giovee on." 

PROUD 
M r George-Anthony said tha t as 

an Englishman he was proud to be 

He wished to avail of the oppor. 
tunlty to say that there were 
masses of British workers who dis-
agreed totally with the parti t ion of 
Ireland, and many more who would 
disagree If they knew the facts. 

He pretested strongly that the 
disturbances which took place at 
faseist meetings should be used as 
an excuse for preventing demo-
cratic organisations from carrying 
out their legitimate activities. 

He wished to associate himself 
particularly with that par t of the 
resolution being proposed a t the 
meeting which condemned the 
Oovernment 's Immigration Bill, 
and protested against the deporta-
tion of Irishmen for trivial 
offences. 

HAVE YOU SIGNED 
THE MEMQjtAL ? 

. ~ " ( ~ 

T H E Connolly Association Is now collect lag signatures 
1 to a Memorial to be handed to flm Home Secretary 

demanding that h« should m NtrMflh Parliament to 
•eMre on impartial enquiry into tho working of the 
Gdtraramont of Ireland Act, wMli n m M reference to the 
admihisfratioh of Justice In the Six i t l i i . 

The Memorial will be handed Hi Hie day after St. 
I'atrlok's Day In 1963. Send for eoptes from the Connolly 

ition, at 374 Grays tnn Road, London, W.C.I, and 
as maty signatures as you Bad. ' 

About twenty members of 
the Connolly Association took 
part in a picket of the "Ulster 
Office" in Regent Street, and 
were seen by thousands of 
passers-by. 

BLACK FLAGS 
They carried several large black 

and posters carrying the 
legend, "There is no democracy in 
Northern Ireland." 

News of the picket appeared in 
the "Belfast Telegraph" before the 
Orangemen had finished their 
walk. The only other organisation 
to make its protest was "National 
Unity" which held a meeting on 
Saturday night t o deplore the fact 
tha t 30,000 Ir ishmen sfjould' 
mean themselves-by taking part? in 
the festival of lawlessri tessfod 
bigotry. : 

But all bystanders in Belfast 
agreed that the bite had gen^put 
of the Orange flute and that these 
who attended did so only half be* 
Having the ballyhoo of the Union-
ist Press.,", 4 

' v . 
DELEGATION 

As announced last mon^h, the 
Connolly Association sent * delega-
tion to attend the jubilations and 
report on the background. 

This included Mr. Marcus Llpton, 
M P., Miss Betty Harrison, the 
National Organiser of the Ti 
Workers' Uhlon and Mr. 
Eber, General Secretary of " jp 
Movement for Colonial Freedom. 

The delegation reported back£ to 
a private meeting held in thefist. 
Pancras Town Hall on Sunday, 
October 30th. ,' 

The meeting was attandit-jby 
delegates from a number of Lenden 
trade unions, trades ooanohs, and 
Labour Party organisation* *> 

The speech of Mr. Marcus ttp-
ton. M.P., is reported o U ' P a g e 
eight. 

Mr. John ' Eber, Movement for 
Colonial Freedom, told the gather-
ing that In his opinion, 
Ireland was- as much a 
country as his native Malaya. He 
declared that Ireland could neter 
make real progress until 
was ended. 

DIVISIONS 
JL I • * 

Miss Betty Harrison, Tobacco 
Workers' Union, said that she had 
investigated the trade union 
position during her visit. She was 
appalled at the Government pro-
posal to shut down the Short and 
Harlands factory, Which was cd a 
par with attempts to deitfe? the 
ottMf a t f f e b s t o e * M m * * * 
believed the central issue in 
Northern Ireland was one of class; 
the rulers fostered, sectarian 
divisions so as to render their prin-
cipal enemies, the working class, 
as powerless aa they could. ^ 

Chairman Desmond Oreaves, 
Editor of the "Irish Democrat," 

said; t ha t the" Irish question was a 
national one, and consequently the 
workers in the Six Counties suf-
fered a dual oppression, by their 
own boSses and by the British 
imperialists. 

The Short and Harland workers 
had little influence with the 
British Government, un less the 
British workers backed t h e m up; 
and they had no effective Govern-
ment of their own as foreign trade 
was a reserved subject t h a t Stor-
mont h a d no power over. I t , w a s 
time it was realised t ha t t h e Con-
stitution of Northern I re land was 
a British Act of Parliament, and 
tha t tha t Act was the subject of 
a complete and impartial review, 
so tha t the British people could 

r«Maet» on w h f e e h l ^ J p i an 
lion as to whether ifr should 

continue to be the basis fo r rela-
tions between Britain and Ireland. 

"rtie Covenant jubilators wanted 
to mpke tha t Act sacrosanct, but 
theret, was nothing sacrosanct 
about it at all. 

f j p i HE Sinn Fem organisation in 
London has, through its news-

paper, the "United Irishman," 
called on all Irish societies to sup-
port a demonstration Calling for 
the release of Republican prisoners 
which la to be organised on Octo-
ber 14th. 

There will be a march from Hyde 
Park to Trafalgar Square. 

This is the demonstration which 
Mr. -Stratum Mills, Unionist 
Member of the Stormont Parlia-
ment, asked the British Home Sec-
retary to proclaim. 

The Standing Committee of the 
Connolly Association has issued a 
call to ail members to support this 
demonstration, and to ensure the 
maximum poaslbie response to the 
appeal of the Sinn Fein organisa-
tion. 

"This i» in a sense D-Day tor the 
I*M0n Irish," Mr. Ettan Redmond 
said at a recent meeting in ftyde 
Park. "The faet thatt t h e tfftion-
l * s want to ban the meeting 
means that we mast support it. 
t h e more that att tM. the dsorer 
lt will h e to the British pubhc 
that the Uriah people -want these 
men released. 

"The Sinn Fein are to be con-

aeUvtty Of this kind in 
and it is along these lines that 
their organisation can be built up. 
and the unity of the Irish to Lon-
don achieved." 

Aooordlng to the "United Irish-
man," the parade assembles at 
Hyde Park at 3.15 p.m. 
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A MISTAKE 
rPHAT Mr. MacAteer's apparent 
^ snub to Mr. Ennate, who visited 

the Six Counties to see whether an-
other enquiry under the National 
Council for Civil Liberties would 
help democracy in th^t are^, was $ 
piistake is evidenced by the glee with 
Which the Unionist Prps§ exploited 
it. Sir. Ennals went to help, and was 
seemingly sent unceremoniously 
packing by one who had for years 
feeen asking for the very help he 
offered. 

C^pon M^guinj's fofthj ight letter ip 
the Irish. Press challenged the central 
assun^ion 9g M0I®!% 
namely that the forthcoming talks be-
tween Senator Lennon of the A.O.H. and 
Sir Qpime Clarke of the Loyal Opapg^ 
order w«ce likeiy to help the posftioij # 
GatboMcs i» the Si* Counties. Apd In-
deed y, is ba^d to expect much when the 
democracy of Ireland rests in the joint 
hands of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and tty? Orange Order! 

On the Ealfc Road comments were 
sl->aA>. People asked "what is MacAteer 
pinying at?" They wondered if some 
shady deal was foreshadowed to help Mr. 
Lenjass into the Common Market, The 
terms of such a deal were even tipped 
as fftLlOw^ : Clarke would give Lejinon yjex-
bal assurances regarding Catholics, ope 
proposal -taping that they sliouî L be ad-
mitted to the Unionist Party. Then wifch 
these assurances from the Nppth, Mr. 
Lemass cQjild induce public opinion in 
the B«pVtbllc to accept % {411 hitherto too 
unpalatable, namely de jure recognition 
of the Six County Government, and this 
in turn—would help Lca^ Broolpebora^gb, 
to quiet his wild men who appose the 
Coagpon Market. 

That such calculations . tyM^ 
affected some mjjmfe is, possible, h u t t&rft 
is no reason to think Mr.MacA,teer \>:ap 
privy to them. 

Indeed it. is ^nothgr skd£ which might 
peat be pond^n** bg t̂ xe jp^ ress ive move-
meat in Britain. 

The epsenge of t j g sjtuaticja is that 

WORLD COMMENTARY BY PAT DEVINE 

Southern Rhodesia moves 
"ITTORDS are beginning to lose their 

meaning. To Irishmen, and 
others long used to, and suffering at 
the hands of imperialist oppressors, 
the key to the proper meaning is 
fairly clear, especially when used by Helicopters and aeroplanes have been 
governments, or dovernment news- flying over the territory dropping leaflets 
p^pgrs. — ' t t>e bombs next—telling the 

"Terrorist" means national or re-
publican of socialist rebel. "Law and 
order" mean,s the suppression of the 
people's rights to demand their free-
dom. And of course the, maintenance 

to freedom 
people that Z.A.P.U. no longer exists, that 
the Government will bring peace and 
happiness to them. 

"Government forces—police, army and 
air force—are in your district to help 
you. They are there to remove the bad 

in ppwer of the foreign, irgperi^list people [liberation leaders—P.D.] who 
oppressor. have intimidated you and damaged some 

thoughts come to my mind as of your homes and schools . . . 
"When part olj a fwjn^in ip bad, the 

, this prospect 
•concessioos I n m tbe Orange ofr gal 

Order weighed that ot securing help 
from ^ ^ V f e W F o r 11 t l i e N.C.C.L. 
enquiry- found against the Unifyftiste, L&7 

mWft t<Mte the remedial action The 
questUip is who tamght him to think like 
that? 

Vatfiftwately it .ways Qdtish Labour it-, 
sett, which ttWP.UBh its lea^pjg represent-
atives in 1949 introduced the "Ireland 
Act," which Placed the power tp main-
tain or end partition. Qy41\|ftivel& in the, 
tfa^ds-qf (fee. SjtyrnipnJ .J£#tf#n¥!nl" which 
mear^i VW^r ^ q j R t i j w o f t h e 

Orang£ Qrder 
Why.-fjhsftiW w? be surprise^, 

if having told to hope nothing fmpn 
England, (|h*^tionalu>tK addressed them-
selves to ^>e people in whoop England 
vested power* 6n Tthe other hand it is 
oottikntthy that the Orange Order re-
fused fax talk until -th? .progrespHie move-
wmof.m Sonata was beginhiBg to have 
aecowfc Mwiitfj t he *XJ.CiL. had In-
structed Mr. Knnals's eJtecutlre -to *e~ 
open- tbe .matter of. piUtlTfl 

Whether the talk* "aucGesd"' 
t h f ^ ' t o nfe-d^HbtHttepi loef' rigorous 

S i W before' 
th«f a p ^ e m ^ w o r n Aft ,10 f r ^ r a w n . the 

ftff P W M Cl^rfce is hmfsBy, Wwly tp 
w v w t e these ttvhww, even tf he had it 

ht* » w r to per twm 
Mr M«cAteer's fiubmjuent ejcplanation 

timt he did not want .to dweqUTHue the 
^gqiitrx but only to i^ostpoue it 

till Mt«r the Uika, would sewn no more 
adroit visrft-.vis the H.&C.L. That organi-
Kaiioo may not. like, to he reduced to. tbe 
Colo of a, guu hi Senator Lennon's hand 
when be meets (Ik Orauge leader 

What is regrettable is that t;he Unipn-
lat Press succeeded in embroiling Mr. En-
nals in its parochial politics It Is also 
reifrettable that Mr. MacAteer did not 

bad part is cut &uf, SniJ thrown away-
ZAjPU has been jCJft oî t G^ywnn^ent 
law. We throw it away."' 

The leaflets t ha i go op to appeal 
to th^ people to tai;e action a^Minst their 
leaders, to arrest them a n d ^ u - n them 
over to the police. 

These thoughts come to 
I read the current newspaper headline: 
bemoaning the trouble in Southern 
Rhodesia. 

"In its life of- only nine months it has 
done it best to destroy political liberty 
J&Ad ca,us<? d e b a t e injury t? the eco-
nomy of the country and the prosperity 
of all its inhabitants." It is "a terrorist 
organisation typical of the worst days 
of Fascism T H E P A T H OF IRELAND 

I could give you half a dozen guesses The Northern Rhodesian United 
and I 'm sur.e njost read^a {aijl National gtde^endewe Party has called 
to ijegogdW thj} body abqut Vfc&h t ^ e upon Bjrtts^a to take oy.er the government 
teiWffks wefe n^ade. of ^ i ^ e r n ^hq^esja ". . . before the 

Is it one tf D5. V.erwoerd's coJ,our-̂ >a.r;' situatiw d^relops in,V? cipl w%r. . . ." 
apartheid organisations, or the Banning pip ever u^e leader? 
Specials in Northern I^elan^l, or tJ^j gftP^gij^tiSf jfpifMa' Pply 
i}(h t̂e planters in Kenya, aboi^t meaft the ^ d of coi^titviti^^. %gitatio^L. 

W S^tb ftel#jc^ Cyprus?" 
% if fy* <M. ^ r y we* ag^ui ^ white mmm mm 

W W <?9 m & m hpw over 
Afripan citizens of ^putheru 

c w w . 1 wmm, 
ore. gold, fl^i^awfls, zinc and 
which are t&e country's major 
And very pioflktsb̂ e exports at 

tex.tiles, 

the remarks are made? 
No! The organisation is the Zim-

babwe African People's Union (ZkA.PtU.) 
headed by Joshua Nkomo, 4 % 
Bliodesian national independence le^ui^r. 
who at one time was considered tyy 
imperialists tp be a very re&^n^bie 
person. I ts crime is that it wa^ts iad^-
pepdence. 

The speaker was one p;f British im- exports. 
periaLism's Pro Consuls iff. Atiica. Sir .that. 
«dgar Whitehead, Prime Jiijaister o f - . ^ a i t of tt>* F ? : ' o . ,i.iyi», which also 
Stotithern Rbo«tesi». Wl^eheau ,«T%»iwes MofUjern Rltpdesiaand Nyasaland. 
lecocd of. antfcdewiocratic oppcesskin of Southern Rhodesia has always b^en con-
tbe Africans second to ^ope. ha^ sidered m^re subdued and peace-loving 
just banned ZA<S(fj. an<| j n ; e s t ^ ne r than the rest X̂ the F e d e r a l ^ , as so^e 
ap. Ol i ts leaders. of her African leaders felt that the con-

4o$bu& N|komo has accepted the 9hal- stitutional changes fprced upon Britain 
^id?. . . It is the beginning after the national referendum in 

.1if w i u t e h f t f t c i •' would bring great advance, democratic 
<fo4 WfWi^ce. W course, of British advance particularly, 
imperialism. Alag, they vyere disil^usione^, like so 

AMOTHER B L Q O P ^ H | H 3 wany «rstwhil« republipan reifolutlonar-
¥ f r o m tli®. signs today jies. The Legislative Asserotoly was in-

tliat a nrisis situation exists. Sir Edgar creased to 65 seats, which meant 15 seats 
0 up the reservists, qrho ftre for the local population -in other words, 
by. fully armed, ready at any less, than a, quarter of the seats for nine-

tiaje t^ go to the aid of the civil tenths of the population. Power thus 
authority. remained firmly in the hands of the 

white planters. 
From that moment onwards the 

national independence movement has 
grown, its agitation has intensified. 

On Sunday, September 16th. a great 
Z.A.P.U. rally of over 3,000 Southern 
Rhodesians in Shabani. about 100 miles 
from the industrial city of Bulawayo, 
demanded home rule. After the rally 
14 Africans, m^lu^ing twp. Z.-4-P-U.- Offi-
cials. were arrested. Police tljxew tg%r-g^s 

opiwed fire pn » 
^ m t m m against the. presto, killing 
<»e %ccprding to a?n)A repp.rts. 

Simjiwr- (femonstrations f e r e held in 
othe^ parts of the country, henoe »olice 
and ^ y e r n m e a t pupitiv^ action in a 
fofijopu hope to hold back t^e legitimate 

of the people'. 
J iP^fc VfcQW to hiding. Police 

and reserviBtkare standing by everyfhei'e 
rea^ - tp crush any semblanpe of opposi-
tioa. 

Mr. Michael l^mft. Deputy High eom-
missi,9per fpr .Oaj? fec^ratiiott in London, 
says, "A l̂ is gie^erally qujjW-

How f r e q u e n t have we heard 
or read these s^me y.'prds froia the 
^ioijiths of iff}peri$.i$m's gauleiters in 
v'arW£ parts pf tfee AniJ how 
o^ep have tijey fcgpa, s towp.^e be, false 
Ijjumbug. aime4 a t hijdjng the real state 
ot affairs? ^ ''' '"•* 

From his hiding-pl^,ce Nkomo says, 
"This is the beginning oj the 'e^d of the 
White tnan in Southern Rhodesia " Hus-
tojy i» on the side of ttyp African peoples 
aruj, the peoples eve^ywb^^. 'j^ptoita,-
tion, oppression. co),pn,iali«n np 
Icag.er accepted In aln^ost tUl pf Africa 
and Asia the peoples fa^ve wo^. either 
comPi|te, vicjgrj' or v.ery suhsta^tMU vic-
tpry jHer iflj^l^lisflo. 

iW tî e mfat i|i 
At f time \ybjen % i f f j ^ ^ f , m/m word's iff^L 

polists are striving to get together in 
the Common Market, scuttling the in-
dependence and nationhood of their re-
spective peoples, it is a sobering thought 
that in what was called darkest Africa 
the independence movement us gwwing 
apace 

There is still t ime for Ireland to 
follow its example and drop its drive to 
join the OomWfl Wfffcet,, o p f r t g * her 
neutrality apd independence .and con-
tinue to be an inspiration to «H national 
independence fighters, 

More trouble for 
U I S Covenant jubi lee cannot hav.9 
" ^iven Lord Btookebq^ough m u o ^ 
balm fo r 
U took place when his 
WW *ecwv4n« f r o m al l s t y ^ 

Ind^d. it seems that e^tty t,iie flrst 
intflptfon to create a riot of b^Hy.h9P had 
been taken and preparations put under 

second thoughts pj^vsdjg^. ^he 
Pre« did not, fcoost tlie C o v e r t till a •fef day^ Wfiie S b a w l J W 
noticeably thin with the bunting, apd 
many flag pjit ijp Orange districts 

fy 'pbl ign* : iroittoisds wecei Mked vft«} 
tmashk'nged; 
• -ty&faim ^ b y t e t d m , w', 
sons did ttaHjr -Jjeg,. tp, mhkp ha 
asm tlie Buatoy ^before Their fleeks ex 
ffiGfptfX di«U8t at them. The Church 
ot. Ip»^nd va§ not to he seen. 

* * * 
•MOT » s ^ l e Tqry was prt«ent. 
X 1 . l i f t Wrapft fa^Uy refused to go. 
fhf t ent^usi^pn pf tb? people for a riot 

of sectarianism was at such a low ebb 
that finally the Unionists decided that 
carrying Orange banners would on the 
whole do more harW tlian good. The 
lodges were told to lay off. the bands 
were told to pipe down, t̂ nd the 3<fc000 
whp did march seamed to be enjoying 
a. holiday rather. th%n celebrating any-
thing at all. 

T«e Mg Industrial estaWlsh-
noXhing. O m m i ^ ^ - w 

* AaUirday «b» original date wa* the 
i t t t t m Friday). «ut a turtlwr naH * u 
drh(*w Into Bf m i 11—11 >fcnp 

MIM m i yA^ • • n^ U u u 
w s -OT • • ^ ^ t b u i m y 

a* en* mM, as "If don't 

Years ago when Brookehorough was 

prefer to remain silent ^fhen Mr. Ennals 
made his visit. But -granted tha t mis-

«jas aj 
cKy tbe 

takes .have .been made, )t is to b* hopediMay. 
that tbe Council tor Cl^il Liberties will p i n a ^ n d 
allow no underMandable sense of amour 
propre to divert Uiem from t,hg t^rms of^ftt ^toijuctttor 
their coutarance resolutiop. jo r t^e diffi-
cult position arises neither f^om \ir. An-
nals nor from Mr. MacAteer. but from 
the partition of Ireland and the wronn-
haadad Ireland Act of 1849. 

_ _ % * * de to get awav with 

ft I t a r t i ^ up 

iAhe i 1 f .felk? of %-„ Ths 
T V „ through 

turday before Covenant 
thorn were Bacrsd Heart 

t badgtt. side M* M l 
Thanks to the almost superhuman energy 

Qffftrti « i t , M.P., Who 
WW** tlj># t ^ M ^ ' ^ w*1-
i ^ f s e WiMuJr^wn. an£ tlvc epUre 
system ftf finftue^ hfli^jng pf tlie Bel-
fast Corporation was altered Not an 
auspicious beginning to Covenant week. 

A ND to make matters worse tpr the 
Government the closure of Short and 

Harlands hung over the entire pro-
ceedings. 

MpU'ye behind this closure is tbe same 
as for closing the railways and mines in 
^ttaii?. Better, unrelenting hostiUty tp 
ti^tiopallsed Industry. This finest aircraft, 
factory in Western Europe is to be sacri-
ficed to the Tory prejudices of the West-
minster Ga»emment. The 3.00& workers 
have clubbed together to build a magni-
ficent preij(us#&. with runni«£ foot-
ball fields, creche, bar. and a aeries of 
tUroce-hsUs and 
thing <j the most moder^.jftofci. Tliey, 
-qoojtribate from tttelr memtows the l^kd-
^ r s o f t h e t rade union aa«W«ent in Bel-
fast 4II this Lb- to bw anaa&hod »nd not 
without a local mat lye, to; thetr leader. 
Mr. Jim, Graham. recenOt told the; "Irlfih 
Democrft" that the adranoed thinking 
workers, of Short and Hgrbsndp "would 
not tonfh religious seotarlan&m la any 
shape or form." 

blatant disregard for the interests 
of tjie local people has aroused fury 

19. the fortfcfcht ^ 
Short and garland shop-stewards planed 
their tmia^ca ftt ' the tfaffit ?p^nerg, find 
Vithlp « spell of % few da^s no less than 
100.000 slgnatiyes were colliBCted tp a 
petition demartdlng the recall of Parlia 
ment. 

(Continued on Psgs Six) 
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LANGUAGE AND LIFE 
\ FEW years ago I met Jim Larkin 
» on Margate station after the 

Labour P a r t y conference. I forget 
most of the conversation in the train, 
though not his detailed acquaintance 
with "every person aft'd thing" in Ire-
land. But one r emark s t a r t l ed me. 
As one who states reluctantly the 
unpalatable fact, he told me, "I'm 
afraid the language is lost ." , 

Since then every census report has con-
firmed that the Gaeltacht is shrinking. 
The young people in the cities who have 
learned the language after a fashion 
do not speak ft. 

And the last reports show that there 
are now few^r Wish speakers in Ireland 
than in Scot&nd, though Gaelic is rapidly 
disappearing there also. 

* * * 

rpHIS last fact is startling, and should 
1 ^ pondered. Let it not be thought 
that in Scotland there exists some en-
lightened policy for the preservation of 
the language. Quite the contrary. The 
London Government has always been 
hostile to the Celtic languages. Thus, 
until 1944, It was not possible for a Welsh-
man in court to insist on having a n inter-
preter if he could not speak English. 
Many an Irish ribbonman was hanged for 
the same reftson. 

Having defeated the Welsh and -Scottish 
people politically, having as it believed 
put them so low that there was never a 
chance of their rising again, the landed 
ascendancy and industrial oligarchy who 
ruled all Britain were content with a 
policy of letting Welsh and Gaelic die 
quietly. Any semblance of persecution 
would arouse lingering national feelings. 
These nations were asleep, in heaven's 
namte let tliefn* die iri their sleep. Such 
was the imperial reasoning. 

From' such ' reasoning the rulers of 
Britain' fo'urtd 'a way to transform the old 
clan names into the names of famous 
regiments who fre&doted it over the ruins 
of one civilisation after another. Prom 
Wales a supply of maripower was drawn 
t o Lancashire and the Midlands, until de-
population put a stop to it. There was 
nobody left. 

The ( road and rail system was 
deliberatoly (^signed to separate South 
from N6rth Wales, and to link each with 
the English 'Midlands, fo this day there 
is no road aliflig the West c«5ast of Scot-
land. All rfittHs Mrt i th'fe' 
islands converge oh Engflish-speatririg 
Inve'rheSs. 

The county councils in •ftatefc were 
faced for a ldfrfe time t^th the existence 
of monoglot Welsh-speaking people, and 
retained Welsh as fee normal la'ngtiage 
of the primary'scf&ol. N*oti' t hViMddA 
"Times'' gloats oVtfr the raftid declffie in 
Welsh speaking ftnd advises Welsh p6opTe 
to fdrgH aTl about their language. 
Simultaneously Civic dignitdriSs cdririect 
themsMVes closely with and pdBtfScatC Hi 
favour of tHe'tiew tfilevtticto netwoSbf'tB&t 
are going td complete the anglicising c/f 
the Welsh 'Gaeltacht. 

Scottish county councils are openly 
hostilfe to Gaelic. The Isle Of Harris opt£d 
for English only in the interests Of the 
"unity of Brftftfn." So that the survival 
of Scottish Gaelic is nlost surprising. That 
its decline htfc Been deliberately hastened 

Government policy is without jdotibt. 
Sf) why then did Irish decay more rapidly 
still, fh spite of official Government en-
couragement? 

• * # 

"T T is usually forgotten now that at the 
1 lime of th^ Act of union, Irish t 'M 
the domttiient laftgtifc'et In irelftnd. 

How was ft displaced? 
It was dtefffa&'d along lines of com-

munication BUilt By English conCerfis in 
the Interest of English exports. Trish 
industry was destroyed, partly by political 
"ka-se, partly by sedtflotrsly fostered 
competition. Railway companies hroufcht, 
in Yorkshirfe woolims for a song While 
they imposed penal rates on the Irish 
article. The twttor-class tn those days 
were the merchants. HanRtng on to the 
(oat-taiis of the gSiTison. the landed 
"aristocracy." they allied themselves with 
; lie destroyers of Irish Industry. Along thWr 
'•nes of communication spread £ver 
oioadening swathes of Englifchdom. Th^ 
fael tacht areas, once continuous, were 
f'"t into two, then into three, four and 
more parts. Tli*' parts became more and 
more widely separated. I/>lnKter lost 
Irish altogether; steadily the Gaeltacht 
dwindled. Foreign gtaods, foreign manners. 

The purpose (>f destroying Irish was to 

'The Irishman who does not know Gaelic is 
still an Irishman, but he is an Irishman who 
has been robbed of a priceless possession by 

British Imperialism" 
incorporate Ireland in the British "com-
mon market"—there is always a boss in 
a " common market," let some of our 
preSent-dky internationalisers note. 

Alongside the destruction of (cottage) 
Industry went 'the wholesale evictions aiid 
consequent emigration, after 1846. The 
famine cleared (and anglicised") vast tracts 
of Irish territory. Ireland was to be made 
safe for England. Railways werfe built iri 
thfe Gafeltacnt with the expressed intention 
off getting the inhabitants away, after 
which they were closed down. 

It should therefore be clear that the 
assault oh a people's language never 
stands alone; I t is part of the assault on 
their economic status. 

If the Welsh hi lis man of today can be 
induced to speak only English, then the 
authorities will the more easily flood his 
valley, inundate his farm, and transport 
him to Liverpool, the destination of his 
water—and incidentally hold up the 

this tendency so pronounced as among 
playwrights and literati. These people, 
the unkind might say, make their living 
out of the English language. They are 
of course no worse morally for that. But 
there is, we should note, always a good 
market in Britain and America for 
writings whicl^ treat Ireland as a lost 
cause, and her people as a great joke. A 
whole school of writing has come into 
being in the ptast few years with just 
that purpose. It corresponds with the 
efforts being' made by British imperialism 
to reconiffler the Twenty-Six Counties 
through take-over bids and • urtderniming 
from within. EVeh the best cail be in-
fected by a current malaise. 

FCr example, Mr. Keahe made a "speech 
m a Limerick theatW after hi's play had 
been shown. He spoke of 'the "hypocrisy 
of the language movement," and declared: 
"The people behftid the "movement main-

THtS MONTH 
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development of the process of using sea-
water for industrial purposes, something 
which should have been done years ago. 

If the Scottish crofter can be taught 
to speak and think of himself as English, 
then instead of demanding that he should 
be given the land stolen off his 
ancestors for deer-forests and sporting 
estates, he will tamely emigrate to ttte 
south and shelter until he gets a job, 
under the bridge in Argyle Street. 

The robbery of a man's sustenance goes 
hand in hand with the erosion of his 
identity. And the vast uninhabited 
tracts of the Scottish Highlands where 
hypocrite tourists bow in fashionable ad-
miration before man-made deserts, beaf 
witness to what can happen to Ireland if 

ile aHow it. the Irish pel _ 
The presservfetlofi of the language is 

ttotMMi* lift ftn academic tftirtg. I t is 
a vital and essential p«jft of tWe national 
defence ot the' Irish people, lifidfe faho 
disparage It do the nation thfc' prdfoiifrdest 
aftSservftel "Tti£ frtdf&airi£' ntitfffter of 
enthusiasts who find their 'work .undone 
by economic forces are dbirig the Vital 
natfdrial work. 

* * # 
"FN" some circles ft has becortrt "the 
A thing" to decry Irish. In no circle is 

tain that 'anyone who does ncrt speak Irish 
is not an Irishman. I know a good deal 
about the Irish language' and about our 
Irish poets, but a form of freemasonry is 
being introduced by tHose who professed 
to be behind the movement." But n<Jbod? 
suggests that an Irishman who speats 
only Ertglfsh has lost his nationality, that 
he is no longer an Irishman. It remains 
true none the less that the Irishman who 
does n i t know Gaelic is a n Irishman who 
has b^en robbed of a priceless possession 
by British imperialism. 

is Cia^lc declining? Why 'are 
pefojVfc afeftadortfng Patrick Warse's 

hope of seeing Ireland, "not only tfei ttifi 
G&ttlc"? 

First, of course, we have the curse Of 
emigration. You'd think half the 
Gfaeltacht was In Htiddersfield or Camden 
Tttwn. 

Emigration doesn't just "happen." I t 
has rts cfeuses like everything else. They 
are ttte same causes which depopulated 
Ireland in the 'nineteenth certtiiry: Ire-
land is not indostriKlised. She has to 'Buy 
metal goods from England. England's 

;clpsely-knit monopolies charge top price. 
Ireland's widely-spread farmers pay what 
they have to, and receive what they can 
—t 

get. British capital extends its tentacles 
every day further and further into the 
Irish economy, sucking out wealth like a 
parasitic fungus. In Ireland wealth 
accumulates (for the foreign monopolies) 
and men (Irishmen) decay. 

West Cork is being depopulated. Conne-
mara, home of a brave vigoi'otfs people 
with a splendid tradition, is becoming a 
happy hunting-ground for British caravan 
parties, While its own wealth and re-
sources remain riot only untouched, but 
virtually unmapped, eVen unthought of. 

What young mah, seeing the GWK&ch't 
disappearing; seeing the daily destruction 
of communities Which t6ok thoUsaffiis of 
years to build, up, is going to be ftt pains 
to keep up "the Irish he has got, let Wcrie 
throw himself into acquiring greater pro-
ficiency a't it? 

The preservation of Irish is an economic 
question at root. It is a matter of giving 
the Irish nation a dynamism, a faith in 
itself, a determination to advance through 
its own -efforts in its own- way, unfettered 
by decisions made elsewhere. 

When Mr. Fetmer Broekway was in 
Dublin, he .spoke'of ttte dynarri i^ational 
enthusiasm of the new-ry inPpetident 
countries. He asked the Belf&st Protes-
tant workers to take their eyes off Britain. 
For unless they turn towards their own 
countryman in Dublirr, they will decay 
with Britafn, arid simultaneously prevent 
the British people from overthrowing the 
imperial system arid thus arresting their 
own decay: 

The dynamism of newly-independent 
countries! Ireland had that from 1916 to 
1921. It ceased with the treaty. It re-
appeared "duririrg the short progressive pre--
war years of Fiatrna Fall. It made fitful 
recoveries during neutrality during the 
war. 

But from about 1946 onwards the whole 
trend of Irish Government policy, despitfc 
praiseworthy stands on partition, 
neutrality', and issues of foreign policy^ 
has been increasing reliance on British 
big business, arid decreasing reliance on 
the Irish common people. And without 
a G a ^ c . working class tliere can be no 
Gaelic Ireland. 

A nation so governed loses that 
''dynamism." Ef tKat dynamism could be 
recovered, then the Irish youfh "fcould 
throw themselves entl?uslasdisatly into the 
recovery of Irish, 'dtfjjjir languages have 
been almost extinct, Czech for instance. 

The decision is essentially. a political 
oriel l i ia t Is why a noh^politibal lat^upgj 
movement is like a <t'atch without' a 
spring. The joining ^ i M ^ S a t M ^ - W ^ 
ket will be the final Sealhi ^fow to the 
Irfsh language ifihtef all th'fc' of 
n&tio'h>l resistft-«C6 ft'rt brotigtot tof^tKW 
in a'lfrih reSdlX^ 'niVfcr' to Bf asSiftlilfeted! 
Ah'd JttSt a^th^'gtrulfele-'fffftfie 
nation demands a struggle for the MMan'A 
Htnfipige, so thS str tMfe f6r tH^TflWldfi's 
iftrigtia^e ft Sin ' ^ e m l l cofitrilnitltfo to 
Its struggle for life. Such" IS the retortion 
bet'WiSen language and life; 

F f e t t j ^ f l c r t . 

44 in 
A NNUAL state investment of up to 

half-k-millibn pounds in tht'Gael-
tacht was dalled for by Mr. Bbriali 0 
Morain, chairman of Gael-Lihh, w"hen 
he addressed members of the Irish 
Countrywomen's Association in Cahir-
civeen, Co. Kerry on August 14th. 

In spite of the fact that no other part 
of the country suffered more from the 
lack of employment opportunities, none 
of the present Industrial grant schemes 
offers special Inducements for the es tab-
lishment of new enterprises in the Gael-
tacht. Hence it is not surprising to find 
that in the last ten years, out of over 
.six million pounds given as industrial 
grants by An Foras Tionscal, only about 
£20,000 have gone into the Gaeltacht, 
that Is. a mere 0.3 per cent. 

Now Is the time to make good this 
deficiency in productive state planning 
by setting « target of providing at least 
200 new Whdle-tlme jobs fchfufsflfy for 
the men of the Gaeltacht during tlie 
next ten years as well as ensuring a 
progressive expansion of home craft 
work and other part-time employment. 
Initially this plan may cost tire State 
Between a quarter and hatf-a-million 
pounds per year but It would cause 

If 

a considerable savftig iri degrading dole's 
arid also give a long oVerdue' economic 
dynamism to these dejfressed are&s. 

This target mfty art>etfr tod ambltfdus 
to Some but Jt nrtfct not he forgotten 
that, tinlike ttahy dth«* jtffrts Of the 
country, very iteti in t*e # e s t will 
'emigrate While they csn earn -a cash 
income of £300 per year * t home from 
full-time employment or from part-time 
activities such as fishing or seaweed 
harvesting. The cap!tart needed for tills 
type of expansion is small as compared 
with the large investment necessary for 
the development of heavy industry. 

"One way to Implement such a policy 
is to expand the range and scale of 
activities of Oaeltarra Bireann which, 
for instance, has So far dofle nothing 
for the Kerry OHeltacht. Local organ-
isations in Kerry like I.C.A. branches 
should put up proposals to Gaeltarra 
Eircann and other State agencies and 
make strong representation for their 
adoption. 

ri^HE lack of special aid to the Gael-
-1- tacht exists also In the case of 

forestry and fisheries. The encouraging 
progress to forestry made By the De-
partment of Lands in recent years lias 

tsflrtfii plattT aiVndst entirety dtftside the 
GafeTOtfh't ami the resiflt tJWtt' tHeft 
felf'e hardly 36 fOT^eife e t t i t f f ^ d ^ t h l r i 
present - day GIWWtfHtf HWttdariW. 
While we are all gratihe'd to ttW the 
WrtrChWhiie iH aflfoi^fittiHoh fri 
ViHous par® Of 4h* cd&ltty, tfte'Sttit^ 
should not discriminate a^KWSt thfe 
Gaeltacht. Although certsrtn parts' «J? 
the Gaeltacht are too windswept arwt 
Bte-rtrt to b« ArtflWie for {MaritlngE, tliis 
ft Adt the cade gerterally arid Cerfalhly 
riot in miffl?. p«Hs 61 the WeSt and 
ao«H Kerty CKftlWCttt. 

t u n -tMo 1oC*l organistrtibris coflW 
bring aboi/t a <!h«mg« ttft t f * Wtter BJI 
(jtfubij tfrt frfrtn^rti in a ' suitable -area 
to'agree fo Stll 'ofhei'WtSfc trrt?ro<ttfctl^ 
iknfl at SJonOtfiK 0ridtt; VWlmflK' 
ganisations in fjattlfflfllrt- cdflttf HW^ Wy 
demonstrating to iarmers* jjtat 
their sons woukJ have a onftiM Of' » 
detent living at hdme as fcrftstert if 
mifflClent land wefts made avWtable; 
Mr. O M6rtdn sWd. 

When the fdre»hfc(tdw«l new plans 
for the expaifflWfi df the fishing ftidui-
try are smtdUftced It Is to be hopW 
that the OaettBcht cmtat will not M 
overlooked «s It h n bertn by * i d large 
so fhr, in apttte of the fact that 1* 

(Conflnu**- On f a g s r t v * 
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WHERE IS MR. LEMASS LEADING US? 

»% 

" U / E will continue to seek Common 
" Market membership even if 

Britain does not succeed in her appli-
cation provided it is economically pos-
sible for as to do so." So said Mr. 
Lemass to a group of E.E.C. and 
British journalists in September. 

I t is generally agreed that these brave 
words of the Taoise&ch were designed to 
give the impression tha t his Government's 
application to join the Common Market 
is' independent of Britain's. In fact it 
is clear tha t the Government has made 
no plans to meet the situation if Bri tain 
does not enter the E.E.C. and is wholly 
subservient to what Britain does. As 
opposition to the Tory Government's 
policy mounts f rom the British people 
and Commonwealth countries the pro-
Common Marketeers here have become 
much less exuberant. 

German journalists were particularly 
interested in the Government's a t t i tude 
to N.A.T.O. 

Because of Partition, the Taoiseach 
said Ireland could not be a member of 
N.A.T.O., which accepted its permanency, 
but the Government fully agreed with 
the aims of NA.T.O. and accepted t h a t 
mei^bership of t he E.E.C. involved a 
commitment to co-operate in matters of 
defence. Although these commitments 
had not been defined yet we had- m a t e 
no reservations in regard to them. B u t 
Ireland would not wish to receive a n 
invitation to join N.A.T.O. a t this time 
because it would create misunderstanding 
and complicate the problems of member-
ship of the EJS.C. 

If that does not amount to double-talk 
one would like to know what does. 

Where is Mr. Lemaas leading us? 

asks ANTHONY COUGHLAN 
: , w c OULD you like some cigarettes as 

well?" said a Dublin shopkeeper to 
me recently af ter I had made some pur-
chases. "I can let you have fourpence 
oil on twenty." 

I didn't want the cigarettes but the 
price cut was s tar t l ing ' enough to make 
me ask the reason. "I shouldn't be doing 
it," he said. "If the wholesalers found 
out they would cut off my supplies; but 
we have to do it to make a living. T h e 
supermarkets and the self-service shops 
a re squeezing us like a lemon." 

This was a small trader and his situa-
tion is common enough. A recent issue 
of the shopkeepers' journal, "The 
R.G.D.A.T.A. Review," expresses the views 
of many when it says: "Do we wish to 
see the trade decimated and the depar-
ture of whole families f rom our towns 
while the trade is taken over by the few 
foreign and home monopolies?" 

"As if the current scene is not bad 
enough," it continues, "we are also aware 
t h a t powerful foreign interests are con-
templating entry into this country. It 
is obvious that they can anticipate easy 
pickings with! as far as we can see, offi-
cial approval." 

* * * 

IRISH farmers are bains "sold" the 
the Common Market by promiaes of 

a huge market for their good* In Europe. 
His troubles are to diaailpMr when w* 
enter the -E.E.C., which is waiting to bo 
flooded in butter, eggs and meat from 
Ireland. * 

Whatever about these stories the Irish 
farmer 's main market now and for a long 
time to come will be t h e home one, as 

is shown in a recent report on "The Struc-
ture of the Pood Industry in Irelaiid," 
brought out by officials of. the Agricultural 
Institute. 

In 1956-60 the national average output 
of food and feeding-stuffs amounted to 
£171 million and of this 64.5 per cent 
was consumed a t home. Thus the home 
market is twice as important to t h e Irish 
fa rmer as the export market. 

Very good reason here why I rish farm-
era should not think they can do welt 
in the Common Market while industry 
goes to the wall. Unemployment in the 
towns, the closing down of factories and 
shops—very likely In the E.E.C.—will all 
restrict the farmer's home market and 
so hit him. He has a common interest 
with industrial workers in opposing all 
such shut-dAwns. 

* * # 

"TvESPITE a not very good summer, 
^ people have flocked to the Gaeltacht 
I r ish colleges this year in record num-
bers; People in the language movement 
say t h a the Gaeltacht areas, Donegal, 
Connemara, Kerry and Weet Cork, have 
h a d more coming to learn o r brush up 
their Irish than for years. Young people 
predominated. 

Donegal was most popular. Two new 
colleges have opened there this summer. 
In July %M0 young people attended Irish 
colleges in the county, almost half of 
them from the Six Counties. Gweedore 
and Rannafast were the busiest colleges 
In Donegal. 

I n Munster most of the summer col-
leges are residential. They r a n g e from 

such famous and long-established colleges 
as Ring and Ballingeary—still at tracting 
thousands of young Irish people just as 
they did 60 years ago—to the relatively 
new a n d sumptuous summer camp at 
Trabolgan in Cork Harbour a n d the 
delightful college in Marconi's old radio 
stat ion a t Ballybunion. 

An Oige, another vigorous osganisation 
of young Ireland, also repor ts a - record 
season. By the' end of the year ft ex-
pe<!ts tha t 100,000 people will have stayed 
overnight in its hostels. Numbers were 
well.jup on last year and several new 
hostels have been opened. 

rIE airport at Cork, built on the hills 
to the south of the oity, must be one 

of the finest sited in Europe. 
From the platform of the terminal 

building you can see 40 miles or more 
across splendid country to the mountains 
of West and North Cork. A road of auto-
bahn proportions drops f rom the airport 
to t h e city and on leaving the grounds 
the incoming traveller has Cork spread 
before h im in grey and white colours in 
the valley below and climbing the hill 
on t h e other side. 

Cork Airport is profitable as well as 
being finely situated. I t hae had a very 
busy summer and in fact is twice as 
busy now. as people had expected "when 
it opci&fl. 

In- planning the airport It h a d b s e n 
estimated that about 3MM passengers 
would use It I n t h e ftra* K months. 
Already, after Nf months, this figure has 
mora than doubted, SŜ OO passengers 
having passed through up to September. 
Index of the way in w M e h t h e southern 
oapltal is thriving at the moment.-

IRISH CONGRESS OF TRADE UNIONS ON 
NOTES AND NEWS c 

, A S part of an overall survey of potential 
resources of oil and natural gas in 

Ireland, which has been going on for the 
past two' years, drilling h a ^ now com-
menced a t Rathinoylon, Co, Meath. The 
opera t ion^* being carriedi ost<%y the 
Ambassador Irish Oil O b o S a n 
American enterprise, under the terms of 
an agreement on exploration entered into 
with the Government of Ireland. One 
thousand six hundred and fifty tons of 
equipment worth about one million dollars 
have been brought f rom Houston, Texas, 
to the site to enable drillings to a depth 
of about 5,000ft. to be made. 

NEW FACTORIES 
A new factory employing about 100 

people for the manufacture of children's 
clothing altogether for the export market 
has been opened a t Carndonagh, Co. 
Donegal. 

A factory for the processing of seaweed 
which has been constructed by Atlantic 
Alginates Ltd., a t a cost of £80,000 
($225,000) at Ballyconnel, Connemara, has 
been officially opened by the Minister for 
Industry and Commerce, Mr. J . Lynch. 
The plant, which directly employs 40 
people and Indirectly 60-60 families who 
supply the seaweed, will process" mainly 
the plant laminaria digitala for t h e pro-
duction of alginates and seaweed meal. 

An extension c o s t i n g £750,000 
($2,100,000) to the biscuit factory of 
Messrs. Boland's, Dean's Grange^ Dublin, 
hjiia. been officially opened by the 
Taoiaeach, Mr. Lemass. The enlarged fac-
tory, which is fully automated, is one of 
the most modern in Europe. It employs 
350 workers. 

ONGRESS considers that the final seek special measures for this purpose. 

" • ^ L ! " " ' f ! * " - ! . . ^ 1 * " ^ ^ ! ^ , ^ RIGHT OF ESTABLISHMENT the European Economio Community 
•hmrfrf ha n n t h . h* . i . r.f . „ Ak, There is a danger tha t foreign con-
S C e m s l n c l u d l n * commercial businesses, 

^ n f Z ^ Z ^ T L ^ Z u T L ? - t a w i s h m e n t in 
mania Hau lm r t n r d fn tha Imrt tha* I r e l a n d > m a y u s e their position to pro-

T^ntJL ^ v J ^ m ° t e t h e M l e o f f o r e i « n *<*><* « Ireland, 

U^T^JS^taTll^e^ to e m p l o y f o r e l g n l a b o u r e i t h e r Erectly 
favour of Ireland *oondn« » *"» 0 r indirectly, or to refuse to recognise 

oontiders that it T . . , „ . . , . . __ . .. 
Ir ish trade union agreements and condi-
t ions of employment. Congress considers 
t h a t t he exercise of the right of estab-

SHIPPING 
The~flfft bulk carrier—the single-tec feed 

15,000-ton Irish Cedar—to be bnilt for 
Irish Shipping Ltd., has etatted on her 
maiden voyage from Rotterdam for the 
Gulf? of Mexico to lga4 a full cargo of 
grain tor European ports. » 

The flpst ship built a t this Yerholme 
(Cork) Dockyard—the 15,000-ton Irish 
Rowan—has bees handed o w to her 
owners, Irish Shipping Ltd. 

WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME 
The Government of Ireland have 

pledged a contribution of £300,000 
(%M)J000) to the World Pood Programme 
operated Jointly by the United Nations and 
th$ Pood and Agriculture Organisation. 
The programme is a multilateral effort to 
help underdeveloped nations meet emer-
gencies, fight chronic malnutrition, assist 
pre«Fhoal and school feeding and pro-
mote M u x e s using food a s a d / a i d to 
economic and social advancement. 

ber of E.E.C., Congress 
is proper that • futl examination of the 
consequences of membership should pro-
ceed and that tha Government should . . , , , , . 
continue with discussions c o n c e r n i n g 1 ^ ™ , / T * made subject to 

° clearly-deflned measures of protection 
m w n D ® r s n l p - against such practices. 

Congress recognises tha t the para- _ _ . .. 
mount economic consideration in this ™ * e

f
r ' C o n g r e s t c o f l d e r s t h a t , t h e 

connection is the fact tha t a very substan- n g h o f f ° r e l g n w ° r k e r « to secure employ-
tial proportion of Irish exports are to ^ H S S ^ t 
Britain, and tha t in the event of Bri ta in . ^ l ° r e s t n c u o n ® d e s l g n e d t 0 , s e c u r e <»> 
becoming a member of E.E.C., continued t h & t

r
 t h e y a

f
r e not given employment in 

entry of these exports, although becom- f ^ e r f " c e t 0 I r l s h n a t i o " a l s ' a n d
f £ > 

ing subject to competition from European * e y ^ persons who accept the 
countries, would be guaranteed if Ireland ° f ™ s h citizenship, 
also became a member country. A u H I U U L I U H t 

I n view of the importance of agricul-
I N D U S T R Y tu re in both Northern I re land and 

Congress considers, however, that not- the Republic, and the effect upon urban 
withstanding this consequence of mem- unemployment and on emigration of any 
bership, other considerations must be substantial reduction in the agricultural 
taken into account. In the Republic, in- population, Congress "is concerned with 
dustrial employment has been developed the effect in Northern Ireland of a with-
on the basis of manufacture for a pro- drawal of subsidies and, in the Republic, 
tected home market. I t is accepted tha t w i t h the effect of t he different pat tern 
the fur ther expansion of industrial em- 0f agricultural production which E.E.C. 
ployment will depend on our ability to membership would necessitate, 
develop the export of manufactured Congress recognises tha t the as yet 
goods. An over-rapid change, however, undetermined agreements which E.E.C. 
f rom a protected economy to the condi- proposes to negotiate concerning temper-
tions of European free t rade may lead a t e foodstuffs and, to some extent , the 
to the dislocation of production, redun- terms upon which certain products of ex-
dancy in many industries and a serious colonial countries are admitted to E.E.C., 
fall in the level of employment. will materially ef fec t the overall proapecta 

Congress, therefore, considers tha t in -for Ir ish agricultural exports. T h e pcos-
its negotiations With K.E.C. the Govern- pects for agricultural exports within 
ment should endeavour to secure tha t E.E.C. and agricultural Imports under 
the conversion of our economy to condi- E.E.C. agreements must significantly 
tions of free trade should proceed a t affect the overall economic advantage or 
such a pace, over such a period of time, disadvantage of becoming full members, 
and in such a manner tha t our object Congress considers that , before entry 
of securing a continuing increase in total into EJB.O.. measures should be taken 
employment of Irish people in industry, with a view to securing tha t t he pur-
services and agriculture shall not be chase of Irish land by aliens in accord-
adversely affected and tha t redundancy ance with the right of freedom of estab-
shall be kept within such limits tha t l ishment should be limited (a) so as to 
redundant workers will be able to secure avoid creating a scarcity of land available 
equally good employment in Ireland, for Ir ish nationals and <h) so as to pre-
without adversely affecting the Intake of serve freedom of access to the coast, 
new entrants to industry. mountains, etc. for recreational purposes. 

In order to secure this objective it is P O L I T I C A L C O N S E Q U E N C E S 
also necessary that small-scale Irish in- Congress is also concerned with the 
dustry should be protected against the political consequences of E.E;G. mesnber-
dlslocatloh of t h e home market by dump- ship. Congress has in previous state-
ing. Congress considers tha t the antl- m e n u and resolutions affirmed its sup-
dumping previsions of the Treaty of port for action taken .by our rapreaenta-
Rome would not be adequate protection tives a t the uni ted Motions in 
In the conditions of this country anrf of a n independent policy taring a s Its 
considers that the Government should object the maintenance of the h t tepen-

THE EEC. 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

IN FULL 
flerice df 'Vnisdl countries arid thti preserva-
tion of world peace. 

Political principles must a t times over-
ride economic considerations, and so 
therefore Congress cohsiders tha t no 
agreement should be entered into which 
prejudiced the right of the Republic to 
pursue a n independent foreign policy, 
free f rom involvement with dissimilar 
European interests and from defence com-
mitments other than such commitments 
to the United Nations as are morally 
required by our support of ft policy of 
peace and national independence. 
ALTERNATIVE COURSES 

Clearly it is a matter of t he highest 
importance to secure that our freedom 
of choice is preserved until the final 
decision to enter or not is made. Con-
gress, therefore, considers tha t , the Gov-
ernment should promote vigorously the 
development of markets for Irish produce 
In countries outside the E.E.C. and , that 
they should conduct a full and objective 
enquiry into the possibility of adopting 
courses of policy alternative to fu l l mem-
bership of E.E.C., such study of al terna-
tives to include: (a) the possibility of 
negotiating a satisfactory treaty of asso-
ciation with E.E.C. If Britain becomes a 
full member; (b) the possibility of pro-
tecting our traditional exports to Britain 
if it becomes a full member, as traditional 
suppliers under the terms of the Treaty 
of Rome; (c) the possibility of fu r the r 
expanding our tifgfc J*** .WXX&K.C. 
countries, especially those «K&tries whose 
present situation t r jMt history k w in-
cline them towards an .attitude of good-
will a p d cooperation with thls oqpptry. 

Congress considers tha t the p a n n e d 
development of Industry and of measures 
to secure the retraining and w a n p l o y -
ment of workers made reduQdfcat by 
change, whether under E.B.O. conditions 
or otherwise, should be uodertakpa with-
out delay, and that provision shtMld be 
made for the participation of the trade 
union movement in the work of the plan-
ning body. . ; - * 

Congress affirms Its belief In- the right 
of the Irish'people to determine lis own 
future and. demands that the Irish Con-
gress of Trade Unfens aad> other appro-
priate representative bodies be" fuHy in-
formed of the proposed, terms of Ire-
land's entry, the political and eoonomic 
consequences of entxp ami of Our natnre 
tonaequenees Of afT dtftef otmftes• which 
majr be open to us before a final "decision 
on'the. issue is taken. 
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WHY SHOULD IRELAND GO 
INTO EUROPE? A CHALLENGING PAMPHLET 

4 T last it has happened. 
' Somebody the Common-Market-
, ers cannot smear as communist or 
i ebeJ has written a simple forthright 
pamphlet refuting their extravagant 
claims and explaining why Ireland 
should keep out. 

He is Mr. David Hamilton, M.Econ.Sc. 
of National University, thus vindicated as 
a centre of true Irish thought when its 
rival at Trinity College sinks ever deeper 
into the slough of neo-unionism. 

Mr. Hamilton's pamphlet should be 
read by every Irish person. I t s title is 
Ireland into Europe,Why?" and its cost 

is a modest shilling. 
Its 32 pages tell most of what needs 

to be known, most of what i s hidden by 
what the author, calls a "conspiracy of 
silence" by officialdom on this all-
important issue, which involves nothing 
less than the issue of preservation or 
extinction of the Irish na t ion . And it 
is noteworthy, as the preface, says, tha t 
none of our political par t ies have con-

sidered it necessary to publish a detailed 
case for ,their a p p a r e n t approval of Ire-
land's entry into E.E.C." 

BACKGROUND 
The first chapter is devoted to the 

European, background, a n d Mr. Hamil-
ton points out tha t Europe h a s not been 
politically united since t h e . days of the 
Roman Empire, and not all of i t then. 
But on the other hand the re were few 
barriers to trade before the end of the 
19th century. In other words, li&erali-
isation of trade does not necessitate 
political union. 

The Common Market, however, ft seen 
as the product of a drive t o political 
union, rather than as an economic neces-
sity. This explanation, which ia un-
doubtedly correct, Is l inked with what 
Mr. Hamilton cafos-the "loss of confidence 
in the natipiwstote" ,which ,foUpwe^, t h e , 
war. 

After tracing In his second chapter the 
various tentative efforts to promote 
European union" Mr. Hamil ton comes 

to the Treaty of Rome. 
While making due allowance for, its 

vagueness in many essentials, Mr. Hamil-
ton finds it possible to summarise its 
major provisions. T h e first provisions 
envisage a customs union of member- , 
states and a common external tariff 
against the rest of the world. Note here 
that "liberalisation of t rade" within 
E EC. is purchased a t t he expense of 
intensifying barriers to world trade as 
a whole. The Common Market is a 
strongly protected market. 

On agriculture Mr. Hamilton points 
nit that no agreement has yet been 
reached, despite the adumbrat ion of 
>ome commendable objectives. 

LABOUR 
There is to be free movement of labour 

and capital. Whether foreign capitalists 
uill choose to invest in Ireland, after 
t hey can get into the British market 
without needing to do so, or Irish 
capitalists will invest abroad when they 
< a n do so without hindrance, remains 
to be seen. Mr. Hamilton does not 
prophesy. 

F i n a l l y there is the question of com-
petition. According to Herr Hans von 
(in Gnochen of the E.E.C. Commission, 
"I he treaty is founded on the principle 
that the course of economic events in 
the Community is to be founded on 
competition." As Mr. Hamilton remarks, 
'his takes us back to the 18th century 
•under the guise of "new thinking") ^pd 
"'lie 19th century showe^ the falsity of 

this view and that 'competition leads to P r °P° s a l s f o r a global liberalisation of 
monopoly'." t r o H o 

The treaty binds the member-states 
"to regard the maximisation of free 
competition as an over-riding good, 
more important than full employment, 

trade which would preserve Britain's 
position and provide far better prospects. 

IRELAND 
As for Ireland, she is joining in order 

to- hold on to the British market for 
or aesthetic or political or any other con- c a t t - l p ' While the interests of t he cattle-
siderations." m e n a r e Protected, industry will ad-

_ , . . , . mittedly go t o the wall. The inducements 
f \ T y S £ ° , l n s t l t u t l o n s offered to foreign Arms to brmg them 

of the E E C Mr. Hamilton shows tha t t 0 8 h a n n o n w i n n o t a l I o w e d u n d e r 
the assembly' consisting of 36 members t h e T r e a t o f R o m e T h e I r i s h w o r k e r 

unequally chosen from the various coun- t h r o w n o u t o f employment by wholesale 
tries, has no real power, meeting as it i n d u s t r i a l c l 0 s u r e s w o u l d flnd h i s t r a d i . 
does only once a year, and tha t any t i o n a l l a b o u r m a r k e t i n B r i t a i n o c c u p i e d 
kind of parhamentary control" is com- b t h e d i s p l a c e d p l a n t s of the Conti-
pletely absent. The "council," consisting n e n t 
of one Cabinet Minister from each mem-
ber-state, can issue regulations binding A s f o r agriculture, the dream of un-
in law on the E.E.C. members—in other l l m i t e d exports to Britain might prove 
words the council controls the people* a n a s t y n i g h t m a r e ' i n view of possible 
the people do not control the council'. l n a s s l v e competition from Prance. For 
European democracy is wiped out a t t he F r a n c e . l f td6ed, the sole value of Britain's 
stroke of a pen. entry is the chance to seize the British 

_ ,. , market from Ireland and the Dominions. 
The real power lies m the hands of F l n a l l y t h e r e 1S n o d o u b t a t a l l t h a t 

nine permanent officials appointed (not I r e l a n d > s n e u t r a l r ty would have to go. 
elected), for t e rms of at least-four years, S w e d e n h a s p r i z e d h e f n e u t r a l l t y a b o v e 

who manage a l l the affairs of the com- a l l e l s e . Ireland seems to be making 
rmmty , sit all t he time, and are account- . t h e w o r s t c h o i c e i p u t t i n g ^ t h i n g s 
able to nobody whatsoever but them- s e c o n d 
selves. The nations who signed the 
Rome Treaty . thus abolished their own S O V E R E I G N T Y 
constitutions and handed over their Most serious of all, the Irish constitu-
affairs to a group of nine dictators in tion would have to be revised. Article 1 
Brussels. says:— 

"The Irish nation hereby affirms its 
inalienable, indefeasible and sovereign 
right to choose its own form of Gov-
ernment, to determine its relations 
with other nations and to develop its 
life, political, economic and cultural in_ 
accordance with its own genius and 
traditions." 
This is what was fought for through-

poverty is a thing of the past, Mr. out the centuries. Is it to be abandoned 
Hamilton considers the British applica- within a generation of winning it for 
"tio®; a n d points o u t ' t h a t , as is appro--^wfcnty-six counties? 
priate for such an undemocratic act, t he Mr. Hamilton rightly refuses to accept 
British Government has not dared to it. He points out tha t there are outlets 
ask a manda te f rom the British people, for Irish products in innumerable world 

The Tories are taking Britain into markets which have never been seriously 
E.E.C. in the fond hope of gaining the looked at by the "Anglomaniac politi-
leadership of Europe by playing off cians." The alternatives are the alterna-
France against Germany. They are pre- tives facing Britain also. Should these 
pared to sacrifice the Commonwealth for countries enter the gilded cage being 
this will-o'-the-wisp, and are rejecting prepared for them in Europe, or should 

No wonder therefore that their in-
ternal politics are sunk in s tagnant 
parochialism, progress has ended, and 
their Parl iaments have become no more 
than glorified county councils. 

BRITAIN 
After examining the working of the 

Common Market and exposing the myth 
tha t it is A region of prosperity where 

they be f ree to range over the whole 
world? 

CRITICISM 
One criticism only should be levelled 

at Mr. Hamilton's cogent and lucid ex-
position. He does not adequately deal 
with the role of partition. It is be-
cause neither the Labour movement nor 
the general democracy of Ireland have 
made a serious effort to end partition 
in these past thir ty years that the era 
of the new "Union" appears to be a t 
hand. The writing is on the wall. The 
consequences are visible for all to see, 
now when it is all but too late. 

Here is where anti-national theories 
have led us. And it is necessary to learn 
now and act quickly. The first step to 
the kind of independent Ireland Mr. 
Hamilton and all of us want, is a reso-
lute effort to bring all the national 
resources under one government. 
M t is impossible to resist absorption 
into E.E.C. without simultaneously fight-
ing against partition. When Britain 
partitioned Ire land she did so in the be-
lief that ' In the long run some small-
minded s tatesman like Mr. Lemass, with 
his l imited 'shopkeeper mentality, would 
do exactly what is now being done. I t 
is partition which throughout its exist-
ence has provided craven politicians 
with their paltry excuses for repeated 
shameful capitulations to international 
big busihess. 

But this apart , Mr. Hamilton has done 
a good day's work for Ireland in writing 
and publishing his pamphlet. Let us hope 
that his warnings will be well and 
swiftlv heeded. 

DUBLIN MAN ESCAPES GERMANY 
TRISHMEN are being recruited in 

Dublin for what is little better 
than slave-labour in Germany. 

This is the story of a Dublin man, now 
In London, whose luggage was handed to 
him through the hostel window when he 
decided to escape from intolerable con-
ditions in a German chain store. 

"I'm not saying the firm which employed 
me broke its contract," he said, "It was 
rather myself who was a fool for not 
understanding what I was going Into. 
Perhaps I had the idea I was going in 
to an easy Job." 

Ages were between 19 and 26, no older 
men would be accepted. 

Hours of work were from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
but work often went on till 9 p.m. without 
overtime. 

"I only had two dinners in th6 six weeks 
I was there," he told the "Irish Democrat," 
and particularly galling was the way In 
which the worker* of different 
nationalities were deliberately prevented 
from living together, thus preventing 
combination. 

"I was not allowed to live with another 

RELEASE IRISH 
P R I S O N E R S ! 

DEMONSTRATION 
Procession leaves 

TOOTING BSC- TUBE 
3 M t Sunday, l i s t Ootober 

MEET I NO: 
C L A P H A M C O M M O N 

3.45 p.m. 
- ft V 

R O B E R T R O B S I T E R 
S E A N R E D M O N D 

CONNOLLY ASSOCIATION 
WEST LONDON 

TUESDAYS, • P>m. 
Railway Tavern, Goldhawk Road 

• • 

Oct. CON HEALY 
" C o r k C i ty T o d a y " 

Oct. 14—R. JOHNSTON 
"Ireland without Border" 

Oct. tl—GERARD OURRAN 
T h o m a s Oavf* 

Oet. M—•ETTY HARRISON 
I w o n t t o Be l fa s t 

Irishman," he explained. I had to share 
a room with a Turk I couldn't talk to. 
The other Irishmen were living with 
Spaniards, Italians and others.' ' 

This careful separation of men of dif-
ferent nationalities made trade union 
organisation an impossibility, and thus 
ensured the maintenance of long hours in 
poor conditions. 

One other complaint was the way in 
which the German workers lorded it over 
the "auslanders," who were ordered to do 
all the menial work and dirty chores. If 
the garbage bins were to be emptied, it 
was the Spaniards or the Irish who were 
told to do it. 

In order to prevent "escapes," a num-
ber of the workers had their passports 
taken from them. 

"I was one of the oldest," the Dublin 
man explained," and I Insisted on hang-
ing on te mine." 

"Sometimes," he saW, "I didn't know 
where I was with all these Germans shout-
ing orders I couldn't understand at me, 
and looking as if I was a blockhead when 
I didn't do the right thing." 

* * « 

r p H I S experience, which must be shared 
by thousands of workers from all over 

Europe, Is a foretaste of Common Market 
conditions. 

Is it not time that Mr. Lemass and the 
Fianna Fail leaders told the Irish people 
the t ruth? Mr. Lemass's own s ta tement 
that farms with less than 45 acres, a r e te 
be done away with shows that the Gov-
ernment contemplate mass emigration. 
And the rules of the Treaty of Rome enr 
sure tha t emigrants will go to countries 
where they do not know the language and 
where they will do the hardest and moei 
humiliating jobs under conditions where 
they are unable to organise. 

We cannot say we have not been 
warned. 

I 

INVEST IN 

i t j i i 

—Continued from Page Three 
borders what has been proved to be one 
of the richest shell-fishing grounds—if 
not the richest—in Western Europe. 
The potential contribution of the fish-
ing industry to the national economy 
should not be measured by the square 
mile of unproved fishing-ground, but 
rather by the profitability of each 
variety of fishing lat present carried on 
in each coastal area. 

By this test it would not be difficult 
to show tha t the Sta te should also 
provide facilities for a great expansion 
of the shell-fishing industry along the 
west coast, bearing in mind tha t unlikfi 
other varieties of fish, there has not 
been even one serious price depression 
in shellfish since the war. 

"iHE Gaeltacht coast lacks natural 
good harbouring facilities and coxjj-

sequently it has been excluded from 
the recently-announced major port de-
velopment scheme, but this need not 
hinder the building u p of a. worthwhile 
fishing industry f rom t h e smaller ports 
with suitable inshore c raf t . This, how-
ever, involves a policy of concentration 
whereby the Sta te initially should en-
deavour to provide more and more 
craf t in a limited number of small ports 
rather than issue boats haphazardly as 
at present. One port f rom which ten 
boats are successfully fishing is worth 
more in morale and encouragement to 
the industry than 50 boats spread along 
the coast, each working as a hermit 
on his own. 

Another overdue change in State 
policy Is to break away from the present 
bias in favour of new craft. Undoubtedly 
maqy finc n e w have been issued 
by an Bard iaecaigh Mhara over thji 
years, but the interest and capital re-
payment charges are so great as com-
pared with thoee o f ' secondhand re-
englned craft that they have frequently 
killed initiative and left many boats 
eventually as a liability on"the taxpayer. 
The particular task on the west coast 
is to get the currach owner into ah-
the-year-round fishing by. providing ^im 
with a better boat, but this should be 
BttWlbt about, by a Htep-by-etep poliojr 
rather than by giving initially *.«&(*# 
craft; for the hackney owner there are 
a necessary few steps between the site-
car and the Rolls Royce, 
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BOOLAVOGUf 
A T Bdoiavogue as the kun Wi& setting 

O'er the bright mrttJovrS of S t t ^ 
matter. 

A rebel hand set the heather Blaring 
And brought the netfthbours from ftr and 

near. 
Then Father Murphy from Old Kifcor-mdk 
Spurred u0 the ranks with a roostng cry; 
"Alhni km*" h i <*HM, "tter tVe cotrte 

to let t Wfc 
fdr YMSwW* ftMMm we tite <* dtt." • • * 

He led us oh 'gainst tile oomin®. takers , 
And fftecawaMMy yeomen we out t r Wight 
Twas at the Harrow the boys of Wexford 

Showed Poofcei'e regiment how mew 

We tttok camolin and fenniscorthy, 
Arttt #extor(S stWhnlng drove Out our foes 
'Twas at Sliabh Coillte our pikes were 

reeking 
With the crimson gore of the beaten 

Yeosj 
At Tubberneerlng; and Ballyellis 
Fu« many a HNtesttm -tay irv his gore; 
Ah Father Murphy, had aid come over, 
The green flag floated from shore to 

stirire! 

At Vinegar HIH, o'er the pleasant Slaney, 
Our heroes vamly stood back to back 
And the Yeee at Tullow took Father 

Look OUT for hirelings, Kiftg George of 

Search itrtfcfforti where breathes a 
stave 

Fcfr Father Murphy from bounty Wex-
ford 
e'tfr'the fertA life a mighty wave. 

Arid burned Ms body upon the rack. 
6od grant you glory, brave Father 

MuifNiy, 
And open Heaven to all your men! 
The cause that called you May oafl to-rrtdmto 
tit another tight tor the' grtseh agafh. 

J. rtffcCAx t . 

"THE struggle is aVW, the boys are defeated 
1 did Ireland's surrounded with sadness and gloom, 

# e wfere defeated and shamefully treated, 
And I, Robert ifttimet, am ttratting my-doom. 

Hung, drawn 6nd quartered, sure that was my sentence, 
But soon I will show them coward am I ; 

My 6'rirttt is the love OftHe land 1 was bd>h in, 
A hero I lived ami a Rett i l l dfe. 

Bold Robert Emfneti the tf&rHftfe of IreUHM, 
Bold tfotreVt Eftimet Wil* dffe wrth * Unfile, 

Fargwsn , cOffipaflTOhS, WstH Ittvtfl atid~d*Vtrig, 
I lay down my life Tor the fenfer&tcl Isle. 

Thb fiaftWi la# a tkhchor swifting to ttrihfe the 
fctfWtfie fcaWto the J a r M the free; 

But for she artrfne could cheer me 
1 W e w w the aefc • 

But I was arrested and oMt i n t l prinii, 
YrTed a 
W S . i j t f j * i.•faeutrm ---t. i t w . 

r n W I NMt V M r a n r m w 
—(iWbfos. i 

^ s t s m ^ s m m 

Qoodbyej 0W> tretarttk my pbren f t i f r f^ Me^thfeftrt , 
B o m p d n h m r M arWis, to forge t y o u mus t t r y ; 

I M M V r , (t wae o n l y m y dirty— 
* W M YttMfe-'lMF a herrv n i tHfc 

-Bfttffut. 

THE MURDER OF THE 
M'MAHONS 
(Air: The felons of our land) 

OH Father dear, I oft times hear you speak of Erin's Isle,, 
With the sturdy me* frtim Oublln to dfcWmi he*- all the while, 

But what about old Belfast where some awful sights were seen 
Because her men would not deny their flag of emerald green. 
It happened in our country not very tenp ago, 
When the blood of gallant IrishmerTdown Dublin streets did (low, 
' t w a s in Easter Week rebellion when the men did strike a Mow— 
For the cause of Irish freedom they scattered the G.P.Q. 
Frdrn Dublin up to Belfast in t i n t good old Irish way 
Came orders for all Irish men to take part in the fray; 
But a murder was cornrnfftefT, wfe-'tiefrttrifffr , 
Wtir a band of Orange <§' Specials had mArifcrtjil Wllife K i f r . 
They took him from his humble home and from Iris young wile's side, 
Inside 4 Orossley tender lay Halfpenny and MoBride; 
The three Were taken td a held just at thfe b^reik of day, 
Next morning when we fotthil theih their souls hod ^aslsed away. 
Another of oar I risfltHmes which filled the world With scorn, 
Young Kevin Barry had to die on astRI November morn. 
'Twas not long after Barry's doath when the gong rang through the 

Gael, 
That the grett Lord Mayor McS*iwey had died1 in BHxtKto Geml. 
But the worst of ail the Irish crimes is one we won't forget, 
To go out and sftoot a family, that murder was well set. 
The murderers came at break of dayreaeh one was armed with guns, 
t o eohtmit a wholesale slaughter of Molflahbn and Ms sons. 
The toother saw the fciurderirife o f h e r de^r feeldvfe'd bflfes, 
She cried "'5h God have mercy on my husbahd and my sons.* 
thfe murderers bid tfie nterl Some down, there was nothing tor to 

dread, 
When suddenly some shots rang out — all five of them were dead. 
I think this ends my stofy that I have told to you, 
For the mar&ftWs of MbMahons there will corhe a day to Hie, 
So all you Belfast CatffbtifcsT don't revenge this crime with guns, 
Leave God to Judge the murderers of McMahon and his sons. 

'aiM!iiiiiiiti:iiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiii<iiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiaiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaitî r 

: A A A N Y T H A N K S : 
I r O N N O L L V ASSOCIATION | 
I expenditure shows no sign r 
I of diminishiug precisely because | 
i the organisation is so active. | 
| Oar thahk^ to :— I 
i CahOhtr Town readers ^/l, <2. I 
I m m i b f , c . Su l f i vau 2/-, Kit- | 
f | 

r eade r s .in SotrtK | 
^ . itennessey I 

2/6, L.P. £ 2 2s„ P . G'Sull ivan I 
£10, J. F i tzgera ld 10/-, Hammer- f 
smith r e a d e r 8/9, H o l i d a y I 
fea3ers 3"/-, pe r J . Wliglan 7/-, 1 

_ M. Byrne 5/- , J. M c M a s t m 2/-, 1 
r - • West t fent ion readers £ 1 4s„ I 
- P.O'S. 4/2, P . Cronin £2, M. I 
1 Ftigney £10 , r eaders in Stepney I 
= arid KfdUd 7 / 3 ; to ta l £34 13s. 4d. I 
1 Plefflte ke^p it u p !—A C. I 
TiliH'iiiiifiiiaAiift'nWnVmiaiiMaflliViiiiiTMiafriiafiiia'iiiaiiiiBliiiliiHta 

«ng, 

THE CROPPY BOY 
(Air: Mccaffery) 

was Any, early In the ^rtng, 
"A The ttlrds dtd whistle and sweMly „ . .„ 

toefff htftes fHniti tMe to tree, 
And 1l)e song they sang was Old rrelaVid MM TTWB. 

The yeoman o« 

BUStiHBIPltii-plUrOu JJj 1 

Aoum flflil I 
-z — a---- ^ 

to D t r t S S n r ^ & I r t i Z 

As f J 8 s tMMrfng mi Wther's dOer 

laid 

My teh^er toother 
1 loofcHI Mhind and i it 
For my tender totttfer 1 shall ne'er see 

jĵ hAfiir 
more. 

T R O U B L E F O R 

B t t O O K f O f f O U C I I 
(Oontlnued from Page Two) 

Woulifr drotfkeboroush reoUl Pariia-
HMfft? Ani A a w hls bamiwupay? Not 
he. He rahAgi te iweat tfct Urtepatton 
j f a s t t o Northeifr IrMiwk doiiniiittM of 

Hieh e w w r a n a t T * * l^ tona for 
iftio QMj fliunH 

artiala thing) wauM Mr Irr an It* and 
t'h A 11 11 
InMlpnf 

appWnted 

Cork Rim Festival 
f f r H E swenth Cork International Film 

Festival (September 16th-23rd) hfts 
been drosen thfls year the venae for the 
*Co«n<IB (A Kurtp^e. awards aftti It fs ttc-
flBAea tfia't most, If rt6t ift , G t ' m IT Viretfi-
b « eo«rj*rte»;wia psfeticipatei f 8 e spe<^al 
Council Jury whleh will b© made, 
up 61 a repweeentative from Prune?, 0 
WMm») HeUtfft} TUrWl^ HM &e»Wfl, will 
mm mmk m nmreets m 
films. 

•rtte \BB»«fe ttWtt Hferit over IMNl Aro6ke-| ^ ^ o"f I%Ws, who rfeprts-
h m ' ^ h ' B m t i i . rws tehUMe SfcJre-
tary, who had refused to W t i s in 
tlrHO W>r m C & s m t m^MAiona, 
a H W « sfcet dAy m i m r thfc w^rfcers. 

evrtrfnf m^in^et Wfth'a Mi in e*ch 
kh<$ M b i^«r t -cl^tflitfon of all) 

rcmnh#Whtt#d trfi tffe strart^e t^dhtrhst be-
tvrtfin ferddlpfbdl-oflgh a i« Brooke. 

Needle.sa to say, Brooke promised no 
more than to look into the matter and 
see what can be done. 

BDt none of this helped the umonUts. 
A prflmirtent tegAl man In U»lfa«t told 
m e "Irish Demberat" that But for the 
Met that buelnMman have x*i> to aeVen 
vwte», Belfast weuw tit any time now 
taVe a Labour botfmrt. 

we can safely say of Jubilees that 
he who Jubilates last, jubilates longest. 

- * •" 11, mm iciac-
m t M rtirtj^wtw W r f c ? tM iWl Film 

f / r t e m A fepwfial mdstMc-
tive prograrivtfrt' fehWrted " t t s ^ l l ^ s 
Heures du CTnemft Frahcaise" (Great 
Mwrierits of tWe W^rtcH ClnftW«i> 6n 
temWr loth, 30th, 21st and 2Znd, du 
thfc Film Festival. 

Brendan kehan's '"Ifhe Qiiare Fella" 
starrih'g Sylvia ^y'ms and Patrick \ic-
Gooha'n with a cast of Several Abbe'v 
placers and "Term of Trial," s ta l ing Sir 
Laurenoft CHivier, both Aimed in tTh'e 
Ardmofr Studios, Co. Wicklow, will be pre-
sented by the Arttish Fibn Producerfi 
AOK5©eiatu» at the Festival. Among the 
23 countries taking part £«-e:— 

FEATtMie F1LM8 
C ^ K ^ W c ^ a ; cwrtfHitif, Orwe*, 

Italy, mherlfc'rfdd, PoffttW, Rttrtia, 
U.S.A. 

SHORT FILM8 
CaViada; riz^hosloVkkia, DeWirfark, 

Finland, xrwnrany, rndta, TreWrd, 
N«mmairfd9, petrosal, ewit?mswd, 
SflitftK ATfMli, Scdtlahd, Russia, 
U.S.A. 

Cut otft an<} po-rt ti " I l t l S f t DfcWOCKAt," 
Please send the "Irish Diemocrat" to the folKiwiftg address 

for a year 

Name 

Adcfress 

C. A. member enclose 0/-; non-members kiddie 8/6. 
I --• 

As r«As «etht up Wexfofd Street 
My own first dtfOsfri T otriffwed to meet; 
My own first cdt&fti M die betray, 
And <jir one bare guinea swore my life 

away. 

As I was mounted on the platform high 
My aged father Was fetaftdTng Dy 
My aged fattier did me deny 
AIM ttte name tar £av* the was the 

CropMr Bay. 

It wa« In OUngannoh this yourtg man died 
And hi OungrtirHrti his body lies, 

p s i ^ i u r m a t # « «ass by 
Oh « f M a tear W m crbppy 

! 

K i f f M f l H s t t W M -

r O T t f C M « T f t * 8 
Sunday^ 14th 

m g irw M-

J O r I N E B E n m 
"BELFAST I S A W IT" 

SEAN 
BRISTOL 8l%EtT SCHOOLS 

p.m. 

tt—'r aataatcaa 

Trffc ( ^ N ^ t L Y i tS^WJ tN . 
WILL AtlVljBt IRISHMEN 

WHO ARE W DHFFICULTIES 
IN «RfTMN. 

% Writei 37i» tSrt^s fcrtt W., W.C.I 
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BOOK PACE 
Edited by 

Gerard Outran 

0 C A S E Y F E S T I V A L 
1 > t;POR.E the cur ta i l rose on purple 
l > Dust, the Qrst of the plays ia. the 
Mermaid's cycasey's Festival, I had time 
to glance at the introduction in the p)fo-
gramme- H was bj. Peter Du^ttid "the 
plav's director, ^ e ^xplain^ that O'CJasey'3 
work divides rojKlilx. into tlie early anti-
heroic, ' th^ visionary plays and the 
comedies Th& festival; ' then was 
beginning witl^ pne. of the pomedies, then 
showing a. visipiM^f jftdiy, Roses for 
Me." and ^riding^ft ^lth, the a^i-heroic 

' "™ ~ ' frcinj 
such 

_—JggJJy. 
bR.toceiy 

however fefoire 
' ' cdui^ not be 

tragedy The 5 
a mac, ~ 
critical P - W ^ j ^ i ^ 
conclude ,̂ W 
satirical It 
I realised t|i»t ISi 
called satirii ' 

It is abput two fnglish gentlemen who 
together With,their occuay an old 
ex-Ascendancy house in a remote part of 
Ireland and setj,ie down to enjpy the 
beauties of nature. In the course of the 
three acts, the Englishmen are hooked by 
the astute local farmers and the "wives'' 
who are in fact Irish are carried awa,y 
by two young men who are employed as 
decorators. 

The situations are very funny and the 
two foolish ESiglishmen are played with 
great zest by flonald Frazer and Peter 
Bowles. Despite the poetic eloquence of 
Barney and O'Killigain, which un-
fortunately was, not always audib e, the 
two English characters, stole, the play. In-
deed despite the. lightheartedness of the 
story, one felt it rotten of the girls to 
desert the Englishmen. The reason for 
this weal^essi in the gjfeg. that the s t r^s 
is put po the En^Ust^" t ^ n g the butts and 
victims i/f tt\e Jrish, •jvii^e in f ^ t o , the 
relation is E n g ^ t Jau^tsfr . 
man, backer and monopoly, iquffeleihe 
Irish small shopkeeper and farmer dry 
and lmpoverlgh themv 

If Cj'ril P o g ^ §r>d;^sU ^ e r j - j ^ o 

I M r 

made to re; 
England'* iq1 

could t\ave syj 
womep. 

Althtn^h tbe -fawtfeaj,::. ?l«aw»u Pfe-
domiaates. O'Caeeys tjifff «oWb§ 
in tomjpyij West Knd f^rce for-
tunately. Whep is- put 

îin elsev on ag^in elsewhere. as |t Certainly should 
readers are guaranteed -qf a i ^ ' a v e i i - -

ing's entert»tnffl8gTtV 

Westmoreland St. Socialist 
" W E S T BRITON," by Brian Inglis 

(Faber & Faber, 25/-). 
rJ^HIS book's fust chapter is devoted 

to the author's background and 
childhood. He was born and brought 
up at Malahide, Co. Dublin, mainly 
among Protestant business people, 
who were strongly Unionist in out-
look. Inglis's grandfather was a, 
brewer and his family were well off. 
He went to a public school in England 
and later to Oxford. 

The Unionists in "Our set." Inglis 
describes them, were very relieved to find 
that Cosgrave's Government after the 
civil vfa,r and, later, hated De Valera's, did 
not intend to disturb the Unionist way 
of. life or their economic interests in the 
country. 

The Protestant children of this com-
munity were brought up. knowing nothing 
about Ireland's Gaelic past except for 
being imbued with sufficient contempt to 
keep it at a distance. They were 
nourished, on the history of Empire, Oonan 
Doyle, Kipling and wily such Anglo-Irish 
wr i t e" • ®s Birmingtiaag, y&p. ^ tfcfc 
right approach. " 

Ingiis's family were closely c p n n e f ^ 
with" t^e Maiahide Golf fctyh, ^ v^x 
exclusive ingtitutipja w^ich. ai 
not even admit professional, or business 
Catholic? and no Protestant in trade, 
lnfs^ning retail trade, couid become a 
me'nib.eti'nq natter- hqw ajffluent he was. 

Inglis'? Ascendancy' outlook remained 
intact until' about 1938. •vyhen he came 
down from Qxford. Through his relative^ 
he obtained a job on the'-'^rish Times" 
without pay iintil his applip$|ipn tp, the 
Rpyal Air Force for trainijig a, pilot 
brought a reply from the' British % 

man. Hermann Goertz'who, having been 
dropped by parachute, managed to evade 
capture lor several^ months. It wa.s his 
intention to seek accord with the I.R.A. 
in the hope that they could be used as 
a striking force against Northern Ireland. 
But Goertz met with nothing but frustra-
tion and disillusionment. This has been 
known for some years, Goertz's own re-
port on the subject being available. Still, 
anti-Irish stories have to be exploded many 
times before they stop circulating. 

Throughout the story of Ireland from 
1939 to 1961. seen mostly, through the 
"Irish Times" work. Inglis gives many 
pen-portraits of famous people, some in 
great detail like that of R. M. Smyllie, 
editor of the "Irish Times." It is this 
among other abilities which makes Inglis 
a successful all-round journalist. 

HIS first assignment on the "Ascend-
ancy paper" was to do the Irishman's 

Diary. To produce a daily column of this 
length involved a considerable number of 
contacts and knowledge. Most valuable 
Inglis found was a knowledge of Ireland^ 
past. It was because he was so ignorant 
of Irish culture and history that he soon 
bgg^p tP rn,n short of, material. H-e-
decided that the best way to acquire the 
necessary knowledge was to join a pojiti-
$ party. 

Having considered each Irish political 
party in turn; ?hglis and a number of the 
younger members of tlTe' "Irish Times" 
staff decided to join the Labour Party. 
Inglis had pickefj ug some Socialist ideas 
at O«for<i, and was (if the opinion that 
Socialism was 'me"p,n|y solution for Ire-
iand's problems. He begun t o s t u d y 
Ppnnoiiy's wwrfcs, j p f . w e r e 

% reY?Wtion w?^ partieu-
lariy exqte^ l̂ y the icie^ that Connolly's 
"ofialist i S ^ s / ^ ^ i f i frpm Ireland's past 

T T was in the, Briti?^ ty Po.rce t t o t 
1 ^nglis began to associate Wmipif wit' 

ireiand a njtfiop. 
Rliodesia % rumour went v 
t i ^ t s n t i s b i^isht I f f 
the Tff»ty-Six Couhtifis tft 
i n W!»r effort ~ ' 

rattier than stay''wii 
if the latter were going to attack his 
country, pefore ttW dijj. anything, o^-
cially about it, "however, a radio meissage. 
came- through repudiating the i t p w . 

fngiis begins to comment with, authority 
on tije scpne. Much leave 
was spent in the Twenty-rS», Counties 
with colleagues on thp 'Irish Xlfae^' 

T^ius he is able to l^bel as nppsease 
those slanders that Ireland was not really-
neutra l but actively -assisting, the Ger-
mans by allowing Germany's nationals to 
run arovapd collecting, all the mforniat(i<5a 
they needed. There w^s only Oer-

^nd were I pp^tihua,tipn Of the teachings 
pf Finton^fkior VKilliam Thompson 
of Rosparbei;ry-

Inglis ang his, friends be^an to help 
%Irs. f t ^ f t l W Vitti flHe Eeople.'' 
• w W D t w m . tiWWM* t w ' t h ? anpli-
pgtipn of (Jp^pfly's i t e ? in % nr^t ioai 
way f r ^ e d 9» ty m H ^ r 

to pay lip-service to the graklfiess ot 
Connolly. Inglis was latfr an active 
member of the National .ppmicil for Civil 
Liberty and remained a member of the 
Labonr Party until that gajty sided with 
Piae Gael., against Dff. Browne in % 
interTParty. Governmeat. 

Prom In^iis's references to England's 
Labouc Gpv*rqonfnt bein* SpcuOl^t 
Ireland State enterprises .beffig also 
8oci^i|st it a pjbviou8 l W « - < ^ H ^ ^ f f P ? 

i n i t i S ^ e n U i ^ S ^ l a ^ w a ^ W t ^ f Ooonolly. 
Inglis deals at length with the Or. 

j imww :'Moltier and c*4id t-ciaeme" and 
pontsover§y. fmd very. fairly- Xft W -

"ECONOMIC EUHVEYS RY T H ^ 
0-E.C.D, l m l t A N P , % r c b 1962,' 
published by the Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation an~g Deve-
lopment, Paris, 3/- (available at 
H.M.S.O. and Eason & 8on, 
Dublin). 

j'HlS 32-page report surveys the 
Irish Republic's"economy, its eco-

nomic -difficulties, {he progress al-

•ouhcrship is not clear. All that is 
asserted is that "This (Jptwnwt vws 
approved fey- the'.Eoooproic and 
t' rniM-nt Review JContmittee in.J'eb, 

n i a | y m , " Attd- it . way; have 
"J('n written in .Dublin. It is fair 

,n assume that ,it acrarrately- reports 
•he attitude ^ 
'n. nt and this tnMa i* mor-'iat^a 
ini;. •• 

A few penerftl rettuirlcs on the survey 
It reflects both the Initiative and 

capitalLst 

i hns it, rnnfgetically tries to develop the 
Ucpublie's economy. Its success' ovfcr the 
past (hire years is striking For example. 

P.i i iHon the figure for Northern Ireland 
' p<T « P t and tof xfr. 15 m 

1 'urreaelng at an annual St« of 9 
pit cent.. 

'•'he survey sees the problem facing the 
"IK»> RepubUc ait foWoWf; "In the Jong 
' m ,r>diiMriailsatlon iAfers the-oniy meanS 
: nrrretjng the d^ciihe of the population." 

In 13,000 jobs were erected ifl indus-
try jind other non-agricultural activities, 
reducing emigration to 25,000, This was 
not enough to stop the population falling. 
If jobs could continue to be created at 
this rate then the Republic pquld look 
forward to an inpr^sipg population. 
r p H E strategy of industrialisation set 
* out is as follows: A rapid rate of 

expansion requires a high rate of invest-
ment in factory plant and equipment iji 
partl^tlay. tyrt a? t ^ Republic has nqt 
got a developed capital gOods industrj' 
or a large enough market, increasing 
impocts of capital goods and raw an^ 
sem^-prooessetJ materials for these nef 
indu^triea Will t>e neetjtjd. 
f The way pay -for thwe import* wi)lT 
be to increase export* at ran - equal ratp.^ 
Now «S Uie dawMHt proepepts 

enporta m o r e and more W) manufacturep 
.Which not only hare better "9109*$ 
prospects, but a»e less cyclical and 

investment is concentrated on export iry 
du^tries so as to make poasible further 
expansion 

iculties involved, of coursn, are 
openness of the Republic's 

economy. A major stnictural weakneqp 
pf. the Republic'^ K m depen-
dence "on foreign trade. For the Republic 
imports plus exports account for 15 per 
cent of gross national product. For the 
U K the corresponding figure is almost 
58 per cent. As Irish trade is largely 
with the U.K.. It is not surprising that 

in the can infect the Repub-
lic with pneumonia. 

Secondly, the structure of exports. In 
1961 about two-thirds of exports were 
agricultural products. Prices of agricul-
tural products are affected in the same 
was as those of "primary" products (such 
as sugar, tea, cocoa, wool, copper and 
so on), subject to strong cyclical move-
ments and a declining trend relative to 
the price of manufactured goods. From 
1953 to 1961 the terms of' trgfle for- Ire-
land fell by 7 per cent. TJ*Js' means that 
to import the sajjje volume of goods in 
1961 as in 1953 Ireland would have to 
export in 1961 a. volume of, goods 7 per 
cent greater than i n JBM. 'For imhis-

ttmxfmrt 12 per eent 
ip l S ^ to ^ay for the aolump of 

thing to do with church-state relations 
and the Catholic hierarchy. Inglis's re-
marks are very balanced and objective. 
Winding up his comments on the Browne 
affair he says:— 

"And yet . . . was the hierarchy to 
blame? A distinction had to be made 
between the right of the bishops to 
comment on and criticise legislation 
from the. point of view of the Church, 
which was not in dispute, and to veto 
it. which was. They had merely been 
asked for their advice on the Bill, which 
they had given: the politicians, it could 
be argued, were really to blame for 
trying to suppress the Bill, and to keep 
the reason for their action secret." 
Later, as Inglis relates, an almost iden-

tical Maternity Bill was put through by 
Oe Vaiera, with very insignificant amend-
ments. made after consultation vfith th® 
hierarchy. 

A LTHOUGH. -when he is dealing Tyith 
V Socialist ideas. Inglis refers to the 

need for ending Partition before having 
Socialism, h e hails Ernest Blythe's anti-
partiUonist ideas in "The leader" as if 
these were a major breakthrough in Irish 
thought. Inglis refers to Anti-Partitionists 
wanting to dragoon the Orangemen. To 
dragoon means to force into a course by 
persecution. How can the anti-Partition 
movement persecute people in the North 
since persecution can only be carried, out 
by the use of force, i.e., army or police, 
or mental persecution if the anti-
Partitionist^ had control of newspapers, 
radio and television, whereas all these 
things are in the hands of the Tory 
Unionists and are used to persecute the 
Nationalist minority. Inglis dpes not see 
that Bl.vthe's "new" ideas to end parti-
tion by ignoring it are the basis of the 
"anti-natio.nal brainwashing." which now 
justify Mr. Lemass in applying to enter 
the Common Market 

Inglis is yery gapd on English hum-
buggery, as. he calls it. A ,?ood example 
wfts the story -pf the English newspaper 
editor who said at a dinner in Dublin 
tbat it was a sh^me that O'Ppey's 
"Plough sind, S t ^ s " 'had been Imnhe^ in 
Ire^Rd, Kie.JrisJi joumajtists %t the 
dinner wfre astontshed patiently ex-
Plftine^- tp the 'ERglistynpfl % t "The 
Plough and the Starrs" lu^f been prqdnced 
in fiubAip so mjwy tynps that 'just 
present .It wfts ^ayiftg .'fj rest. When, 
p w ? . tbf " i p ^ W d & qgum 
he -ffr^te hi?- that ""fhe 
Plough l i d the, St^r?" W stiU b»«ped 
in' Imanfl tand wasn't it a shame? 
v l n ^ ^ r m ^ r a s . thg conflicting lay*Kte's 
wmpnf mm-
those \n tnm^-^f Tto^jr e a r n e s t ; 
I catjnot m t h | t Ujere i? ^ ^ l t i m a t « 
comttf^toop tfere. Be ina - -me tpbe r of 
the* ^ r f t i s h T ai^ n0; ' present 
Casement from Ifehtlpg ' 'i^peri^ll^n in 
tbt BejgJap Cfipgp qr ^ fee ri^b^r 
p j ^ j ^ i p n s in Bra?U. ; t ^as ^ y when 
lip tye?ame ipv^ved in preparing for 

rebellion in Irelantf t^iai any cpn-
ilipt $nd tha i he''"left Ihe British 
^ervlfe. 

evidence, wc^i^ be needed to 
suBBprt toft. ft^b 

eduBftttonal ^ftfcfli i§ J ^ i n d that of 
lftpfl. t t e p?n« tithuinrUi th? eHfci«supy 
of the iri?h Pivii ^ e r v w wwl tbe 
run industries Those who, ruq t%m 
C«ne fifipi ijie I f j s^ schools, ftfcpp* 

jjiflkculty ts ^r»«tim«nt: The 
• totoimS' of inweetipent in to 

natkaaal -output is slower than to ant 
Other -ejfcab. - country. Mara important 
expenditures on plant and machinery i» 

1 output 
is largely 
I between 

relation tp iifdu 
share the faqf l 
paused by the tree 

Stock 
lion per year. 

Operating within these restraints t h j 
^emass Government has taken action tp 
industrialise the economy As a result 
gf Oovernment action productive invest-
pient has -been expanding rapidly. Thu$ 
fi«m 106ft to lftfia the voluxae of Invest? 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

sciWPfc m to 
M M w 

Of' 
f w r t s l n 

<lsuy th^t 
o.YerwftydfA. undey-1 
equipp^, but so. w e tl Vk thi; m « | t ' 

is ia^ifi-s iHrsript^ft 

deHsaUon, far the 
^ * J' • -lUl1 

thf ffWtttim 
CTHW-^'Wfi *f A^.Q 8* H»"ft ¥ 
W -a: W»r:-U>W«i-.«oujUi:y T b W 
aa»pwt - i»e» . i i i f f f i R -tye.othp, 
]M^) -.-atariU«n«. and naturaHy the Bi 

.JlflE 
• P. HJ 

bsMl aov taiaei. RaBtlthat a t 
\fie<MM they xM a o t a t t h 'to 
America and Britain bv. gr<4iag tfce sutj 

C; . of the neott^l nattea^.. and thf 

stern * ^ f i lWW ift 
Ireland was »upr 
port of the British; working class waj 
Ipught. 
- What was Wt but atraah»i» and was it 
pot the future, paflament of the futurn 
union of European natkawt The r»acr 
tion of the attwr *»rqptan nations 

lowed clenrlv how lltMe the. unity ap4 
dependence Ui Ireland In***"ted ttyn. 

thoughts M l \V 
ttocrinuwis 91 a t a r t a w M & 

(Continued on Pase Eight) 
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M.P shows meeting 
"Covenant Rock 

"BID TO BOOST UNIONISTS' FORTUNES" 
RINGING from his briefcase a 

stick of "Covenant rofek" (name 
all through) whieh he had bought 
during a visit to Belfast under Con-
nolly Association auspices, Mr. Mar-
cus Lipton, M.P. described the cove-
nant jubilee in Belfast as a "piece of 
blatant ballyhoo designed to boost 
the waning fortunes of the Unionist 
Party." 

He complimented the London Connolly 
Association on picketing the Ulster office 
in London with black flags and posters 
bearing the legend, "There is no democracy 
In Northern Ireland.' 

"That poster exactly describes the 
position in that area," he declared, and 
added that it was ridiculous to have a 
complete Government with all its expen-

sive trappings for an area no bigger than 
Yorkshire which is governed by an un-
paid chairman of the county council and 
a number of voluntary committees. 

Describing .his visits to . Enniskillen. 
Dungannon and other centres where he 
had called on people in all walks of public 
life, he said he was convinced that those 
who claimed there was gerrymandering, 
electoral mal-practices. and discrimination 
against Catholics in matters of jobs and 
housing, were telling no more than the 
truth. 

He and his fellow-delegates had seen 

the B-Specials, dressed in long black coats 
and with rifles slung over their shoulders, 
slouching through the streets after dusk. 
Though there was nobody at present in-
terned without trial, the Special Powers 
remained on the Statute Books and could 
be used again. 

The meeting, held by the Connolly 
Association in St. Pancias Town HaU on 
September 30th was also addressed by Miss 
Betty Harrison (National Organiser of the 
Tobacco Workers' Union) and Mr. John 
Eber (General Secretary of the Movement 
for Colonial Freedom). 

IRELAND FROM PARIS 
(Continued from page Ssven) 

ment in "other machinery and equipment" 
—essentially industrial plant—will almost 
double. 

This is due partly to expansion by the 
public sector and partly as a result of 
all sorts of grants, credits and tax reliefs 
to private industry. A large part of this 
private expansion is due to foreign in-
vestment which is estimated to be about 
£10 million a year since 1959. (The 
"Financial Times" of August 9th shows 
that German firms are the moist impor-
tant of these investors followed by the 
U.K. and the U.S.) These measures help 
exports as" well as other Government 
programmes designed to assist agricul-
ture with that end In view. 
| The Government is also using political 
means to maintain price levels to pro-
tect the growth of exports as well as 
trying to increase funds for investment. 
This means that wages and salaries are 
to rise less rapidly thsfo Output, thus 
unit labour costs fall, prices remain stable 
and profits and Government savings In-
crease. * 
/COMMENT on the Common Market Is 
^ guarded. Irish industry, If Ireland Is 
forced to Join, will "face certain problems 
of adjustment" No estimate can yet 
be made of any possible advantages. 

The economic achievement of the last 
few years has been substantial but part 
of the credit is due to the boom In trade 
and Industry in the capitalist world from 
1959. This now seems to be tapering off 
and the next few years will be economic-
ally more difficult for the Irish Republic. 

While the Government has done much, 
its initiative is channelled into those 
actions permitted by thai "restraints" 
placed on the Republican economy by 
British imperialism—division of the Irish 
economy Into two, large-scale British con-
trol of the Republican economy, free 
movement of capital between Dublin and 
London, trade agreements with Britain 
largely determined by British Interests 
and so on. 

Obviously the ideal solution—and it is 
obvious to Lemass too—would be to de-
stroy these "restraints" to growth on the 
Irish economy. A policy designed to do 
this would" be revolutionary and Republi-
can. The present Dublin Government are 
hoping that their more timW approach 
of developing Irish economic,, independ-
ence wUl be successful. I fear it will 
not. C.H. 

CONNOLLY ASSOCIATION 
Central London • ranch 

WEDNESDAYS 
• p.m., 374 Oniy* Inn Road • 

Oct. 10—PETER MULLIGAN 
"Plan to End Partition" 

Oct. 17—8EAN REDMOND 
Free the Prisoner* • 

Oct. 14—DESMOND GREAVES 
"Govt, of Ireland Act" • 

Oct. 31—SEAN REDMOND 
The Irish Language 

• MtgmZ 
MR. MARCUS i m m « k P . 
(Right: MR. JOHN EBER). 

Donal Murphy Released 
Donal Murphy, sentenced to life im-

prisonment in 1955 for his part m the 
Arborfleld raid, was released from Winson 
Gr«*n prison on October 2nd. The Home 
Office told the "Irish Democrat" that 
Joseph Doyle was not to be released 
simultaneously from Liverpool prison. 
Protests have been sent to the Home 
Secretary by the Connolly Association. 

March to d 

TCT ARLY to September, the Editor of the 
"Irish Democrat" sent ex-internee 

Art MacMillan, of Belfast, a badge (worn 
by thousands in Britain) inscribed "Ire-
land One Country." 

It was enclosed in a double wrapper fad 
well secured. 

He received a reply to the effect that an 
envelope with a torn-up second envelope 
enclosed had been delivered J*> him, fcnd 
from the postmark he guessed it was from 
the editor. 

d free prisoners 
LONDON IRISH CAIt, 

FREE PRISONERS 
A BOUT thirty members of the London 

Connolly Association walked from 
Kings Cross to Hyde Park on Sunday, 
September 23rd, carrying posters demand-
ing the freedom of Doyle and Murphy and 
the Irish Republican prisoners held in 
Belfast jail. 

The meeting which followed was 
addressed by Mr. Joseph Deighap, presi-
dent of the Connolly Association, Mr. Ian 
Page, London district secretary of the 
Movement for Colonial Freedom and Mr. 
Gerard Curran, secretary of the East Lon-
don branch of the Association. 

A resolution demanding the immediate 
release of the prisoners was sent to the 
British Home Secretary. 

WESTMORELAND ST. SOCIALIST 
•JyX- —Continued from Pa*e Seven, 

avoids any speculation on the Common 
Market. ... — 

This review would give the wrong im-
pression if it failed to mention Inglis's 
many amusing stories, which came his 
way as Quidnunc, the best being his par-
ticipation in the last « n d hear disastrous 
voyage of the Muirchu, the British naval 
vessel which had been usM to 1916 to 
shell Dublin. Later it was handed over 
to the Free State Government to protect 
Irish fishing rights. 

The story has fcft ending which comes 
as a surprise a n i m a t e s , the natter look 
forward with interest to Brian Inglis s 
next series of awmturi^M&C. 

l i r a Hi 

N.W. LI 
TtfEtOAVfc 

Black Lion, KNhpn 
• 

Oct 11—R. JOHNSTON 
Behan and 0*0asey 

pet . 11—CHRI8 SULLIVAN 
Sean Tracy 

Oct. 25—DE8MOND LOGAN 
"Anti-Irish Discrimination" 

Enquiries were made from the Poet-
master General In London, and a reply 
came after two weeks. 

The postmaster said that he had made 
exhaustive enquiries but was unable to 
find out what had happened to the badge 
that had been sent. 

CONNOLLY ASSOCIATION 
MBE8R8C MEI 

You are invited to re-enrol 
now for 1963 • 

New members get a 1963 
card now for 7/6 

CONNOLLY ASSOCIATION 
SOUTH LONDON BRANCH 

4What I saw in Mptkern Ireland1 

BtW' ' 
MR. MARCUS UPTON, M.P. 

WITH 

Desmond Grooves 
(Editor, Irish Democrat) 

Robert Rossltor 

AT THK 

Lambeth Town HaH (Brixton) 
Thursday, 25th October, 8.15 p.m. 
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